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MDLLE. ROSA D'ERINA.

Rosa D'Erina is a child of song, whose greatest triumphs
are yet in the future. She has sung before Empresses, Queens,
and Princesses, but the day of popular applause has bardly
yet arrived, though in Montreal ber reception was so much
like an ovation that we gather therefrom, and from the flat-
tering criticisms of the press, that Miss Rosa has won a per-
manent place in the affections of the song-loving citizens of
Montreal, who are numerous enough to fill the St. Patrick's
Hall to overflowing on any occasion on which she may
appear. On the preceding page we give a portrait of Mdlle.
Rosa, who, since the days of Kate Hayes, is the first to have
touched the "harp that once through Tara's Halls " with
that living fire which sends the 'soul of musicI" through the
heart of every listener.

The young lady is a native of the ancient city of Armagh,
who, having commenced her musical studies at a very early
age, entered the Irish Academy of Music in 1865, when she
was but fifteen years old; and during the same year gave, in
the Dublin Exhibition, upwards of one hundred recitals of
the music and melodies of Ireland to large and delighted
audiences. Her fame as an Irish artiste was ratified by the
Irish press, and she was invited by a number of French
gentlemen of Irish descent to perform the music of Ireland
in the great Paris Exhibition. Here, during six months, she
performed three or four times daily in the French, Austrian,
Belgian, and English Courts, the music of her native land,
her only reward being the pleasure derived from making the
exquisite music and melodies pof Ireland. more-, thoroughly
celebrated on the Continent, and having amongst her
audiences the people of every clime.

Entering as a pupil of the great French School of Music
and of the famous Maestro Duprez, she studied very assidu-
ously for the operatic stage, and obtained an engagement at
the Royal Gallery of Illustration, London, in the meantime
obtaining her profession by giving concerts in Paris, and
winning the bighest encomiums from the French press.

No Irish artiste since Catharine Hayes, has attained the
celebrity of Rosa d'Erina, and the Parisian Press has even
contrasted ber with Jenny Lind and Nilsson.

During the season of 1869-70 ber fame had stirred the gay
city of Paris, and Le Temps, then an admitted authority on
musical and dramatic exhibitions, wrote :

" Sweden bas produced two great cantatrices, Jenny Lind
and Mdlle Nilsson-Ireland is jealous of Sweden, and has
this season flashed to us a star. We bad the pleasure of
bearing ber superb voice in the salons of the Grand Hotel last
evening. She bas the voice, the talent, the taste, the tradi-
tion, a style the most correct, and a soul essentially musical.
It is in America we hope to hear the rising of this great lyric
star."

In addition to ber Parisian triumphs Miss Rosa performed
in opera for nine consecutive months in London, where she
was honoured with the most unbounded applause.

In Ireland we need scarcely say that Rosa d'Erina met with
the most enthusiastic reception in every city which she
visited. Space will only permit us to introduce the following
notice from the Guide to the Dublin International Exhibi-
tion :-

" The visitors to this magnificent Palace of Art and Indus-
try have had another attraction added to the many which the
enterprising promoters and exhibitors have afforded the
public, in the introduction of first-class Irish music, by Rosa
D'Erina. This young lady bas been delighting the visitors to
the Exhibition each evening last week by ber performance of
Irish Airs on the piano forte, which she executes in admirable
style, and which is rewarded by most enthusiastic plaudits.
Rosa D'Erina is possessed of a splendid voice of singular
power and sweetness, and sings each evening the melodies of
Ireland and other popular compositions in sucb a manner as to
charm ber audiences."

Miss Rosa holds flattering notes from the ex-Empress of the
French, the amiable Princess of Wales, the Duke of Magenta,
Lord Lyons and other notabilities of Europe. In Canada she
bas won friends wherever she bas gone. We need scarcely
repeat the very flattering notices given ber by the press of
this country. Marvellous, magnificent, wonderful were the
terms most generally used in indicating the character of ber
performances. To our view nothing was more remarkable
than ber versatility of talent. As a singer she bas already
received the highest praise; as an orgauistand pianist; in fact
as a musician, we think Miss Rosa deserves the highest pe-
destal of honour. But beyond these sbe is faultless as an
elocutionist, and bas the wonderful, and we might say excep-
tiénal capacity of being able unaided to entertain an audience
for two hours, not only without tiring tbem, but actually
keeping them interested to the last. 11cr " Kathleen Ma-
vourneen " is a magnificent rendition of a difficult and very
beautiful piece of music.

Should this young lady enjoy life and health we predict for
her a career that may well make Irishmen proud of Erin's
Prima Donna.

"THE PALM OFFERING."

Tbe palm of Scripture is the Phoeniz dactylifera, the date
palm. In connection with our subject it is only necessary te
notice one of its many peculiarities. It continues productive
for a very long period, over a century, it is said. In Psalm
xcii, 13, 14, we read " The righteous shall diourish like a
palm, ( tsadik kcatamar ,ifrach.) They that be planted
lu the bouse of tbe Eternal shall diourish in the courts

of our God. They shall bring forth fruit in old age; they
shall be fat and flourishing (or green.)" Solomon planted palms
within the Temple, "the House of the Eternal ," and they
are stated by the Hebrew commentators (sec among others
Abarbanel) to have been used as symbolic not merely of the
advanced "good old age," but also of man's immortality and
resurrection-as the palm is reproduced by its fruits so shall
the righteous reproduce themselves by their fruits. This will
account for its use in funeral ceremonies among the ancient
Hebrews. The earliest Christians carved palm branches on
their tombs, and this practice was doubtlessly intended also
to symbolise the doctrines of immortality and resurrection.
The palm-branch has from the time of Moses (Levit. xxiii,
40) to the present day been used in the Divine worship of the
Jews. On the feast of Tabernacles it has ever been employed
while the Sacred Hosannahs are chanted. The Caraite Jews,
however, only confined its use to the Tabernacle. The
' palmers" of the middle ages were so called because they
brought the palm branch home with them from the Holy Land.
Mahometans, like Jews and Christians, have also employed
the palm branch for sacred purposes, and have generally re-
garded it as symbolising the same things. Mahomet says
Adam and the palm were made out of one and the same earth.
It is still used in funeral ceremonies among the Moslems. In
Roger's IDomestic Life in Palestine," the writer says: "Very
early I looked from the window, and saw a bier at the door of
a neighbouring house, 0 • •I• above it a canopy was
raised, made of freshly-gathered elastic palm branches ; they
were bent like half-hoofs and then interlaced and secured
lengthways with straight fronds. Presently I saw the dead
body of a man, handsomely dressed, brought out and placed
upon it, his face was covered with a shawl. Four men lifted
the bier from the ground and, resting the poles on their
shoulders bore it to the mosque, and thence to the Moslem
burial-ground. Between the palm fronds I could plainly sec
the figure of the dead man, &c."

The author of this admirable picture i. Frederick Goodall,
R. A., one of the most rising artists of the present day. Mr.
Goodall is the son of Edward Goodall, the engraver, and was
born in London in 1822. He first commenced the study of
art under the superintendence of his father, and at the age of
fourteen gained the Isis medal of the Society of Arts for a
drawing of Lambeth Palade. He shortly afterwards commen-
ced his first oil-picture, " Finding the Dead Body of a Miner
by Torchlight," for which the Society awarded him its large
silver medal. In 1839 he exhibited his first picture at the
Academy, and continued exhibiting with fair success until
1847, when his"'1 Village Festival," attracted much attention
and secured his future success. In 1858 Mr. Goodall visited
Egypt, and since then has produced many pictures on Eastern
subjects, among them I'"The Palm Offering," and his well
knowd "i Hagar and Ishmael." In 1852 he was elected an
Associate of the Academy, and in 1863 a Royal Academician.

THE NEWS-BOYS' FESTIVAL.

In our number of the 15th April, 1871, we gave a view of
the News-Boys' Home, on Mountain St., with an account of
the circumstances which led to the establishment of that in-
stitution. In this number we produce a sketch, from the peu
of our artist, of the scene at the festival held at the Home on
the night of the 29th uit., which was, in every way, a com-
plete success. There was a large attendance of boys-some
eighty being present-besides many ladies and gentlemen,
and friends of the institution. About half-past seven tea was
served in the large eating-room, and it is hardly necessary to
say the boys, whom even the cramming process with cake and
buns failed to keep quiet, did ample justice to it. After tea,
Mr. John Dougall, whose entrance had been greeted with tre-
mendous cheering, was called to the chair. After au unsuc-
cessful effort or two, John Brown was sung with great spirit
by the boys, as was also a hymn ''"Title clear," and then Mr.
Dougall addressed the boys, telling them about the five
hundred New York lads similarly employed, and denouncing
the News Boys' Homes of that city as in the main incentives
to idleness and dissipation, and giving the New York boys,a
very hard character. Mr. Beatty also addressed the boys ; and
then a recitation, a dialogue and a song followed ; after which
Mr. Ritchie,the Superintendent of the Home, gave an account
of a recent visit to the Reformatory Prison at St. Vincent de
Paul, the system of training and government at which, if his
statements are to be accepted, leave room for vast improve-
ments. The cultivation of a spirit of manly self-respect is the
first element in any successful system of reformation ; but
according to Mr. Ritchie, the whole training at St. Vincent
de Paul is directed to crushing this spirit. The boys and
their friends then went down to the lecture room where there
was an exhibition of the magic lantern. The evening was
one of enjoyment to the lads, who ought to be the better for
the kindness thus shown them.

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

The views of Wolfville, Nova Scotia, were taken from the
Academy grounds. This section of the Province is of more
than usual interest to the tourist. The Grand Pré, a portion
of which is seen in the illustration, was one of the early
French settlements, and to the patience and industry of the
Acadian must be accredited the formation of this wonderful
piece of reclaimed and highly productive marsh. In summer,
when the high waving grass is agitated by the gentle breezes
from the basin of Mina., it is difficult to draw the line of
division between the broad expanse of verdant prairie and
the green waters of the beautiful bay beyond. Moreover, the
historical association of this spot is immortalised by Long-
fellow's " Evangeline." It was here that beautiful maiden
lived and suffered. The foundation of the old cottage in which
that heroic young damsel is supposed to have resided, was
unearthed by the ruthloe pick of the unromantic "av,
and tbe track of the Windsor and Annapolis Railway now
passes over the very spot where that angelic creature used to
sit and patch ber fond "'parients," domestic contrived " con-
tinuations." There is one very unfortunate circumstance
that puts rather a damper ou aIl these very beautiful and
bighly drawn speculations. Like much " special artist "
work of the present day, Longfollow neyer was here. The
other illustrations bring within view Cape Blowmedon, a
magnificent headiand at the entrance of the basin; it is a
red sandstone formation in which magy beautiful specimens
of ja.per and agate are found. The Annapolis and Cornwallis
valleys are considered the gardens of Nova Scotia. The apple

crop of this region is of great commercial value. Potatoes,
and other farm produce are raised in large quantities, and
shipped to the St. John and Boston markets. The country
is comparatively level, but few hills of any height interrupt
the broad expanse of rich fertile country. The inhabitants
generally take things easy. An American, who resides in this
locality, observed while conversing with the writer, 'lthat
the smoke seldom curled from the farm-house chimneys be-
fore 7 or 8 a. m. at any season of the year." We may notice
in conclusion, that if Longfellow should in the future require
any studies of pretty girls to adorn the pages of his poems,
he will please step over and he will find them here in any
quantity. The place has not gone back at all in the quality
of its Evangelines.

E. J. R.

"WHAT WILL MY HUSBAND BE LIKE?"

This illustration represents one of the many national
customs-some of them quaint enough-which belong to the
recently conquered province of Alsace. This country abounds
in strange legends and fanciful customs, some of which might
almost be set down as superstitious, but they are all undoubt-
ingly received and unwaveringly believed in by the simple-
minded Alsatian peasants. The custom in question is of a
similar nature to the Scotch Hallow-e'en rites, and is looked
upon with the utmost reverence by all girls looking forward
to the acquisition of a husband. ''"What will he be like ? "
is the anxious question propounded by the expectant damsels
as they watch the critical operation of pouring melted lead
through the ring of a key into a tub of water. When the
lead, on coming into contact with the water, is moulded into
fanciful devices, the augury is regarded as favourable. But
should it form in unsightly, shapeless masses, the husband,
should he ever make his appearance, would not be all that
might be desired. The day for the performance of this rite
varies, accordingly as it takes place on a hill or in a valley.
In the former case the Feast of St. Matthias is, if we remember
right, the correct day ; in the latter St. Andrew's Day.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCENERY.

We present our readers this week with a view of one of the
many admirable scenes on the river St. John, N.B. The site
is three miles above the Grand Falls, of which an illustration
and description have already appeared in the News.

It must be admitted that the assumed superiority of the
English over the French press, if the assumption be well
founded, must lie in quality rather than in quantity; for while
London can boast of only ten daily papers, morning and even-
ing, all told, no less than forty-two make their appearance in
the course of the twenty-four hours in Paris. It curiously
enough happens that exactly one-half are published in the
morning, and one-half in the afternoon and evening. Of the
twenty-one composing the first category, the Journal Ofl)c iti
and the Moniteur des Communes (a semi-official print) are in
the literal sense of the term Government organs, and the
Droit and Gazette des Tribunaux, dealing only with legal mat-
ters, represent no political party. The Petit Journal, the
Petite Presse, and the Petit Moniteur Universel are also out of
the pale of party politics, so that there only remain fourteen
morning journals to advocate the multiform dynasties and sects
which are represented in the present Assembly. Of these the
Monde and the Figaro (their union seems a lusus nature) speak
of the Comte de Chambord as ''"Mon roi," the Gaulois and the
Paris Journal proclaim a speedy return of the Empire, the
XIe Siècle has an almost unconditional reverence for the
Republic of M. Thiers, the République Française, the organ of
Gambetta, pleads its master's cause, and the Radical and Con-
stitution scarcely conceal their affection for the Commune and
all its works. The Siècle, the Républicain, the Peuple Souverain,
ahd Charivari represent so advanced a form of Republicanism
that they may almost be termed "ired," and the Journal des
Débats and Constitutionnel may be assimilated in one class ; for
while the former turns to M. Thiers, it would equally welcome
an Orleanist monarchy, and the Constitutionnel, while acting
the rôle of the candid friend, has many a kind word for the
Imperialists. Of the twenty-one evening journals, the Ordre
and the Courrier de France are avowedly Bonapartist organs,
and the Presse, the Patrie, the Gazette de Paris, and the France
may be placed in the same category, though they do not ex-
press their preference quite so openly. They might, however,
consider it their duty to support any other form of monarchy
which offered an assurance of stability. Such is also the case
with the Liberté and the France Nouvelle. The Gazette de France,
the Univers, the Union, and the Français are the clerico-legiti-
mist prints, and the Journal de Paris is the avowed mouth-
piece of the Orleanist princes. The Temps, though supporting
the present Government, has tendencies in a similar direc-
tion, and the Moniteur Universel professes to hold the balance
evenly between all parties. The Soir has no definitely pro-
nounced opinions, though until recently it has stood by M
Thiers and his Ministry. The Bien Public is the non-official
exponent of the Government policy, which receives a general
support from the Opinion Nationale. The Cloche, the Avenir
National, and the National set forth the opinions of those who
would have a Republic as of right divine.-Pall Mal
Gazette.

The Vienna 'Tagespresse gives the following account of the
present state of the Austrian army. Including vessols now
building, the marine force comprises forty-eight ships, with
a collective tonnage of 98,460, 16,016 horse-power, and 434
guns. Tbere are four iron-plated casement vesse le, two river
monitors, three screw frigatos, fivo screw covettes, ton screw
gun-boats, seven paddle advice boats, four1 transports, one tor-
pedo vessel, two yachts, four training vessels, one barrack
ship, two practice brigs, one floating workshop, two transport
schooners, and four small unarmed steamers. The personnel
comprises 399 officers on active service, 48 officers on land
service, 8 clergymen, 62 surgeons, 62 engineers, 14 theoretical
teachers, 5 hydrographic officiais, 7 auditors (judicial officers),
and 279 warrant officers, altogether 944, besides the sailors
and marines, whose number is not given. The rI"gespresse
complains that for some years the partiality for the navy,
which was formerly visible among the educated classes, hag
entirely disappeared, and that old officers are leaving the
service te an alarming extent. Only 22 per cent. of the per-
sonnel of 1854 bas renmained on service, the remainder being
all new men.
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THE ISTHMUS OF DARIEN.

The American Navy Department has now received the re-
port and maps of the Tehuantepec surveying expedition, car-
ried out tinder the command of Captain R. W. Shufeldt. This
expedition was specially authorised by Act of Congress. A
small corps of naval officers was detailed for the work, and
the steamer IlMayflower" was placed under the orders of Capt.
Shufeldt. The "Kansas" was also ordered to accompany the
expedition, for the purpose of surveying the River Coatzacoal-
cos and its bar, and the ''Cyane" was ordered to assist in the
surveys of the harbours and lagoons on the Pacific coast. Sur-
veys lad been previously made for a railway, and the practi-
cability of supplying the summit level with water was reported
by Senor Moro in 1848. The main object of the expedition of
1871 was to determine the question whether a sufficient supply
of water could be obtained for a ship canal across the isthmus.
For this purpose a careful examination was made of the coun-
try near the lowest passes, under the supervision of Mr. E. A.
Fuertes, C.E. Senor Moro's proposition being found to be
impracticable, the attention of the party was next directed to1
the Rio Corte or Upper Coatzacoalcos, as affording the only1
solution of the water supply question; and it was found prac-
ticable, by means of a feeder, to supply upwards of 2,000 cubic
feet of water per second. The report of the chief engineer of1
the expedition is accompanied by twenty maps and profiles,
with many calculations to prove that a ship canal across the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec is not only practicable, but that the
obstacles to be encountered are of an ordinary charactJr. It
is assumed that the canal can start at the head waters of ship
navigation of the River Coatzacoalcos, and run thence along
its right bank and the valley of a tributary to the dividing
ridge at Tarifa, descending through the Tarifa Pass, across the
plains, to its Pacifie terminus. The total length of such a
canal will be 172 miles, including river navigation; it will
rcquire locks to overcome a height of 732 feet. TIhe Coatza-
coalcos River, forming the harbour on the Atlantic side, is
well sheltered, and will require dredging at only a few points.
The Salina Cruz Harbour, on the Pacifie seaboard, is exposed
to south winds, and a breakwater is proposed to couvert this
roadstead into a safe shelter. No estimates have at present
been made as to the cost of the work, further surveys being
requisite before they can be attempted.

As regards the survey of the Isthmus of Darien, it may be
added that it was placed under the command of Commander
T. O. Selfridge. The vessels "'Guard " and "Nipsic" were
detailed for the service upon the Atlantic coast, and the
'' Resoca" upon the Pacifie coast. Commander Selfridge sailed
from New York in December, 1870; and his attention in the
course of last year was directed principally to that portion of
the isthmus bordering upon the valley of the Atrato, and
comprising the Tuyra and the Napipi routes. The route of
the Tuyraand Atrato rivers having been reported upon favour-
ably by former explorers, it was hoped that their reports might
prove well founded. Five months were devoted to an ex-
amination of the route, and a line of levels 120 miles long
was run from ocean to ocean. The country was found to be
of so broken a character that Commander Selfridge pronounced
this portion of the isthmus impracticable for a ship canal.
The survey of the Napipi route was productive of far more
favourable results, and Commander Selfridge considers that
the possibility of a ship canal between the two oceans has
now been demonstrated. The line adopted by Commander
Selfridge commences at the mouth of the Atrato, in the Gulf
of Darien, ascends that river for 150 miles to the mouth of the
Napipi, and thence runs across in the valley of the Napipi to
the Pacifie Ocean at Cupica Bay. The Atrato is navigable for
the wbole of this distance for ships of the largest size, having
a width of 1,500 ft. and a depth of nowhere less than 30 ft.
The actual length of the necessary canal is about 311 miles,
the distance from the Atrato River to Cupica Bay; of this
distance, 23 miles are over a nearly flat plain with a rise of
90 ft., and presenting no difficulties of construction. The re-
maining eight miles comprise considerable engineering ob-
stacles, the hills rising to a height of 600 ft., and descending
almost precipitously to tne Pacifie. Commander Selfridge's
estimates of cost-for estimates have been made for the work
-are based on a canal 120 ft. wide and 26 ft. deep; it will
be necessary to construct a tunnel five miles in length, and
the total expense of the whole work is set down at $126,000,-
000, or about £30,000,000. The route, if it is ever developed
-- and its cost seems prohibitory for many a long year-will
have excellent harbours at its termini.

An admirable paper by Prof. Wilson, of University College,
puîblished in the Canadian Journ il for February, discusses at
length the question of how far the general preference given
to the right hand by man depends upon some fundamental
peculiarity in his structure, or is merely acquired. The va-
rions theories which would account for the right-handedness
of most men, by referring it to original peculiarities of internal
structure, are shown to be apparently unsatisfactory. It is
shown, also, that so far as we have any definite evidence, the
right hand has been employed by preference over the left from
the very earliest#time, and that the same apparently instinc-
tive preference is shown by savage races. Upon the whole,
the author concludes "that with a certain number of persons,
the preferential use of the right hand is natural and instinc-
tive ; that with a smaller number, an equally strong impulse
is fult, prompting to the use of the left hand ; but that with
the great majority, right-handness is mainly, if not wholly,
the result of education. If children are watched in the nur-
sery, it will be found the left hand is offered little less freely
than the right The nurse or mother is constantly transfer-
ing the spoon from the left to the right baud, correcting the
defective courtesy of the proffere‡ left baud, and in all ways
superinducing right-handedness as a habit. As soon as the
child is old enougb to be affected by such influences, the fas-
tening of its clothes, the handling of its knife and fork, and
many other objeets in daily use, help to confirm the, habit
until the art of penmansbipis mastered ; and with this crown-
ing accomplishment except in cases of strongly marked bias
in an opposite direction-the left hand is relegated to its very
subordinate place as a mere supplementary organ to be
called into use wben the privileged member finds occasion
for its aid. • So far as enquiry reacbes, we have no
evidence of any left-hbanded tribe or nation, savage or ci vi-
lized, unless LIe trague allusion of Stobaeus to a sure-footed
and left-handed race, be considered an exception. lEither
therefore, the preferential use of the right baud ls natural
and conlgenital in a suîfliciently large mnajority of the whole

human race to determine everywhere its predominance, or
else the arbitrary usage, developed into habit and recog-
nized law, has been derived from some primitive source. The
latter is a tempting argument, not without its weight in re-
ference to the unity and common intellectual inheritance of
the human race. But, notwithstanding the apparent failure
of the evidence advanced in favour of an organic one-sideness
finding expression in the prevalent use of the right hand, bis
own experience of the ungovernable impulse to prefer the
left hand convinces him that a similar and more general bias
in an opposite direction has its origin in organic structure.

The ' Newspaper Press Directory" for 1872 states that
there are now published in the United Kingdom 1,456 news-
papers, distributed as follows :-England---London, 268;
Provinces, 843-1,111; Wales, 60; Scotland, 134 ; Ireland,
134; British Isles, 17. Of these there are-82 daily papers
published in England, 2 inWales, 12 in Scotland, 19 in Ire-
land, and 2 in the British Isles. In 1862 there were pub-
lished in the United Kingdom 1,051 journals ; of these 60
papers were issued daily-viz., 42 in England, 1 in Wales, 9 in
Scotland, 16 in Ireland, and 1 in Jersey; but in 1872 there
are now established and circulated 1,456 papers, of which no
less than 117 are issued daily, showing that the press of the
country has very greatly extended during the last ten years,
and more especially so in daily papers; the daily issues stand-
ing 117 against 69 in 1862. The magazines now in course of
publication, including the quarterly reviews, number 639, of
which 230 are of a decidedly religions character, represent-
ing the Church of England, Wesleyans, Methodists, Baptists,
Incdependents, and other Christian communities.

NEw MATRIAL FoR PAPER -The San Francisco Bulletin
says :-S. D. Baldwin of Marysville, bas secured a patent
from Washington, as the discoverer of a process of making
paper from the California tule, known in botany as scirpus la-
custries. He has been experimenting with the tule as a
material for paper a number of years, and has succeeded in pro-
ducing a fine pulp, capable of being made into the best quality1
of writing and printing paper. Using the tules cut lu June,
le obtained from 50 to 60 per cent. of pulp, as fine and strong
as Sea Island cotton. His discovery has been carefully tested
by experts in the paper business in this country and in Europe,
who are satisfied that it furnishes a most economical paper
stock, which is destined to come largely into use. The pro-
cess of reducing the reed to pulp is very simple and cheap,
and it is believed a larger percentage can be obtained by
taking the tules later in the season, when fully matured. Mr.
Baldwin's discovery is one of great interest to the paper trade,
and as the tule is so abundant here, it promises to be of great
value to California. We believe it is intended to embark in
the new manufacture as soon as the necessary arrangements
can be made. The practical utility of the discovery is evi-
denced by the fact that in Europe another variety of lake
reed is already being so largely used in the manufacture of
paper that tue prices of certain sorts have been reduced, and
news paper, into which this material enters, is now being im-
ported into this State from Europe cheaper than it can be
brought from the East. With such an abundance of the new
material at hand, so much cheaper than rags or other stock
used in this country, it ought to be feasible to give a great
impetus to paper-making in this Stat6.

The odour of a substance is in inost cases adherent, like
colour or any other physical property, and not accidental or
extraneous. Where, as in the case of kerosene oil or the
lighter petroleum naphthas, the substance is a mixture of
many constituents, it is difficult to decide which of them is
the objectionable one, and so long as this has not been deter-
mined, we can devise no rules for getting rid of it, or for de-
stroying it in any other way. Practically, therefore, we are
unable. to deodorize the products, and especially the lighter
ones of the distillation of petroleum; but we may conceal
them in the same way as formerly the disagreeable odours in-
cidental to sick-roons and even to ordinary apartments were
hidden by the liberal use of strong smelling liquids or the
fumes of incense. The best adapted fluid for this purpose is,
perhaps, the artificial oil of bitter almonds or mibrane oil; a
little of it will go a great way in disguising the odour of pe-
troleum effectually, and as it bas a very high boiling point,
it will accoinplisl its purpose most durably.-Druggist's Cir-
cular.

The Puîget Sound Despatch, of January 15th, states that the
western terminus of the Northern Pacifie Railroad las been
fixed at North Whatcon, at the mouth of the Nook Sahk
River, twenty-three miles south of the British line, and about
six miles north of the old town of Whatcom. A long, narrow
island in front of the town divides Bellingham Bay from
Lunie Bay, and upon this island the company intend to build
their depot and warehouses. The name of the place they will
change fromn North Whatcom to Puget City. Much of the
land between this place and the British line has already been
taken up by German immigrants, three or four hundred fami-
lies of whom are already on the ground. Puget City has been
laid off into blocks and lots of 20 feet front, by 140 deep,
which have been sold at $100 cah. 'Work upon the main line
cf the railway le te le commenced at Puget City in the spring.
The road from tbe port cf Kalama, on the Columbiave to
the mainî trunk, las been completed, and tIc cars are already
running on a section cf twenty-five miles of this branechuie.

At last the Tichborne trial is finished-so far at least as
LIe claims cf the plaintiff are concerned-and finished lu a
sudden and unexpected manner. Upon the opening cf thec
court ou Tuesday week the counsel for the claipnant te the
Tichborne estate announced that their client lad decided inu
view cf LIe action cf the Jury on Monday lu saying they Liad
heard sufficient evidence whereon te base a verdict, te with-
draw his cause before the court. After this annoucement of
the counsel for the plaintiff, the counsel for tbe defeuce asked
Chief Justice Bovill te issue a warrant for the arrest of tIc claim-
ant ou a charge cf pemrjury, and te fix his bail at £50,000. Thec
petition was granted, and a bench warrant wvas issued for lis
arrest. He was taken into custody shortly after sud conveyed
te Newgate prison, where le now lies, being unable te give
the requisite bqil.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A minister at a coloured wedding who wished to be

humorous, said : "'lOn such occasions it is customary to kiss
the bride, but in this case we will omit it." To which un-
gallant remark the bridegroom pertinently replied: " On suchi
occasions it is customary to pay the minister $10, but in this
case we will omit it."

Alphonse Karr was once present at a banquet given in com-
memoration of the birth of Hahnemann. Toasts being given
to the health of every medical celebrity, ancient and modern,
the President remarked, ''"Mr. Karr, you have not proposed
the health of any one." The poet rose and modestly replied,
'I propose the health of the sick."

A man in Memphis, desiring to see the Grand Duke, took
off his coat and carried a large Saratoga trunk on his shoulders
up-stairs, thus evading the police, who had strict orders to
keep all strangers out of the Peabody House. After carrying
a 200 pound trunk up two flights of stairs, he didn't see the
Grand Duke, and found somebody had stolen his coat.

The sea is said to be rapidly encroaching on Tybee Island,
Georgia, famed during the war. The ravine in which the
Confederate troops drilled in 1861 i s now a sait water pond
during high tides. The remains of the United States soldiers
who fell victims to the cholera in 1868 are exposed to view
by the shifting of the sand which has laid bare their shallow
graves.

A New England engineer lately dreamed that one of the
forward trucks of his engine was cracked. When he awoke
he had a premonition lest his dream migît prove true, and
thought he would go down and see that everything was right.
On examining the engine at the engine-house he found the
truck precisely in the same condition as he had seen it in
his dream, and another engine had to be substituted in its
stead.

The correspondent of the Cologne Gazette who was present
at a Republican meeting in Trafalgar Square states, as his ex-
perience, that he was, in the most artistic manner, disembar-
rassed of his watch, a souvenir of the first London Exhibition,
and worth about forty guineas. The artist, if a Republican,
is requested to send the watch on the day when he shall be-
come President of the English Republic, to the manager of
the Cologne Gazette, who will thankfully acknowledge the
receipt.

The Danbury (Conn.) News ays :-' A young lady in a
neighbouring town has taken up dentistry for a living. All
the gentlemen patronize her. When she puts her arm around
the neck of a patient and caresses his jaw for the offending
member, the sensation is about as nice as they make 'em.
One young man has become hopelessly infatuated with her
Consequently he hasn't a tooth in his head. She has pulled
every blessed one of them; and made him two new sets and
pulled them. She is now at work on his father's saw. He
holds the saw.

Mr. Francklyn, the agent of the Cunard Company in New
York, has offered to carry the Wednesday mail from New
York to Queenstown absolutely free, on the sole condition
that the American Post-office will bring the bags to the
steamer's wharf. The Postmaster General would be enabled,
by this bold and patriotic offer, to reduce the postage on
letters from America to England to four cents. The Cunard
Company show that the carriage of the mails by their boats
last year would have avoided serions delays, and they make
their splendid offer in the interests of the mercantile commu-
nity.

It is said that the proposition to establish great gambling
houses in Paris is likely to be adopted. The advocates of it
have jiut brought forward their strongest argument-namely,
that the Germans are extremely uneasy at the prospect of the
Paris gambling tables causing the Baden-Baden, Ems, Hom-
burg, and Wiesbaden establishments to be deserted. It is
well-known that the German Government las determined that
the houses ln the Empire shall be closed, but there is an idea
that a little spite can be shown by setting up rival rouge-et-
noir tables, for which reason the whole population of France
will probably be in favour of it.

Perhaps the heartiest laugh of the Tichborne trial was pro-
duced by the Attorney-General, Sir John Duke Coleridge, in
the course of his speech on the 25th January. The learned
counsel read a letter to the court and jury written by the
claimant under the name of Roger Charles Tichborne to his
" dear mamma," the dowager. The reading was accompanied
with comments, and was thus concluded: " And he finishes,"
said the Attorney-General, Ilwith this edifying piece of reli-
gion. 'God bless you, my dear mamma, and may our Holy
Mother protect you,' and, although he possibly does not mean
it, it reads-'Protect you from your affectionate son, R. C.
TicBoRNo."'

In a recent edition of theI "Principles and Practice of
Physic," by John Watson, one reads, IlMr. Marson has been
the resident surgeon to the London Small-Pox and Vaccina-
tion Hospital for the last thirty-four years. He las always
made it an imperative rule that every nurse and other servant
of the hospital should, on entering the service, be vaccinated.
lu their case it la generally me-vaccination, sud IL is never
afterwsrds repeated. These nurses live lu tIe closest daily
sud nightly attendance upon small-pox patients, sud Lihe other
servants are constantly exposed to the profuse contagion, yet
lu ne single instance during these tirty-four years has any
one cf these servants sud nurses been affected with small-

Off the coast cf Ecuador, near Point Saut Elena, lie the
remains cf a once magnificent Spanish frigate, sent out by the
Government cf 8pain, in 1802, te collect tribute money. After
collecting about $5,000,000 ahe was wrecked ou her wsy to
Panama, sud now lies where she las lain for seventy years,
lu tIe direct track cf navigation, and only 600 feet from LIe
shore. TIe Spanish Government recovered from Lhe wreck
about $600,000 in tIe early part cf the century, sud lu later
yea about $400,000 was got np by au enterprising indivi-.
dual. IL la now proposed te make s decisive effort te recover
the rest cf LIe immense treasure sunk lu the ses, sud su exr
pedition las left LIe California coat with that object. Hy'
draulic machinery cf great calibre, sud tIc wonderful engines~
of tIe Pacific Coat Wrecking Comipsny, arc te be cm-
ployed.
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THE SCHOOL OF GUNNERY, QUEBEC.

We give this we'ek an illustration of the îiounting of a
Sere-inch Armstrong breei-loadiig gun on the P'rince of

Wales bastion, aL the ancleit Capital. 'Tihe: work is biing
done, by' tt nicmberi of liattery " I," whih battery we are

ell assured I progressintg miost satisfactorily under ColonltI

Stranilg'', a lis z*tinguiseld i llicer (if ti: Rtoyal A rtillery, who is

in C mtinîn Of it itict Everything is ilone for th' ad-
anemeni ut aind comfort of the ien alt ti Slhool of Gunnery.

BeSides the daily drils t tlh gnlia mil irts, tii- nal are

instructd b'y neans of l u ivered in lte MoIdl toioiiin
by t'e'omadat. Ihe menh titi uise of a splî-nîdidl

teium andl a fine libr ary, in whic can hI' fouri books

elîvery class -. Ii6id(es ti lii a library sperially
devoted to works vii tie iiilitary profeion, whih
cufluinsi; all littest scientif le- works treating of modernt warfare.

Ihe pleatIsure tif the menl is by ni tuia s niglcted, ftr they
have a large r'creation rcou in w hicb, whenij off duty, they
inay exercise thnII,-
elves in walit it

cal led the itanly
art " e'ithr with

glovet or foiIs. It
is bbtisfactory toi
k JnI in t h v ti C

timtes ot possil

trouble, that iiili-
tar' orgalization

in 'anada is muak--

iung such 'apid lait)-

'TilE WttOOL-
w 1 i

FANT'."

l'be L.ondîon En-
finenring siays:-

The mualadici- of
ieavy guns, and

the causes which
lead t tiheir wear-
ing out, cracking
iteir liings, biig
otherwise disabled,
or burstirtg, foried
the suibject of two
lectures, last week
at Plymrouth, by
Capt. Dawson, RN. _
The one lecture wasi
delivered to the re--

gular forces (if the
two rvices a t
Daivelpoirt in the
prcsencte of the two
com ut a ii i e'rz-i n-
chief, th, other to
the vlutintee-r forces
at Plymouth, Major
liarrison, li y a I
Engiuers, presid-
itig. tit the latter
occasiin, Captain
Dlwsn staied that
tite t - o gun had
not yet passed b-
yond the capieri-
mental staige, but a
imal crack h ad
ocucrred in th
sateel hing ait theo
usumal spot, viz., in
the bottomi grovo t

near the seat of the
hliot, whe're t b o

stud on whiclh th
l00.1b. sihot resteid

was l a i m e r e il
down by the e 1p-
inggas They wereI,
hiwever, withtout.
those ofiteial re-
cords on which lie
bad soltly r:lie'd iln
discursing the rit-
ling of other iula.
These guns W-ret
itended for tht,
Devastation clatss
Of shlpsanl i they
rtealised every a
pectation, i i g n t
êupetrsede the 25.
ton gun in other
turret-ships ; axli
as an excepttiontal
gun in b>roailfiide
vessels. 'lhey hasd
to balance the Enul- serlooi or at mNni', QtCtCC.-nATr.Tet' B "
tiplied chances of
hitting by Imployig two pairs of ùyes in aining two 400 lIi.
Eella {rOn two I in gliim igaiiist iie c'centrtion qof t
In iiittinlg wit h Onu 700 lb. shel'l fromt one1 3;5-ton glin. 'Tlie
authoritie ev'idenît!lly tholiuglit that the balance was in faivour
of concentratini of effort. The 35-ton was 161 t, lin fint
was Of lraser Construî-tion, built up of six parts. 'l'he inner
ling Was a steel tube, 14 ft. lonig, and *. Win. tick it t lie
breech and tapering away to an Inch less at tle izt l, with

12.mi. bore rifled with iiel grooves l ft. loni g, 1 in, w'ilde,
and 2 in. deep, the spiral increasiing frot nothing at the
breech to onte turn ln 35 calibres it the miiilizlth Ilisa was
the sarne naxiinuini increasing twist whicui proved'c soi fatal
to the Il-incli abell 'Tiei gunl cos;t about .2,500, and was
dlesigied to fire ca 700 lib. projectile, witl 120 !LI. charge froni
a l,-Inch bore ; luit haid stubseqtiuently been i nc're'acsed to a
l2-inch bore. Conparing the 1 1-ilnel ani tle 12inch bores
ln tie 25-ton kti they saw that althougli the latter hal the
largest boro and had the nost powerfutl ihell, the smaller
bore gaivo the' best. peuetrationts. Tho resistatico of the air
'u in 'tho propolion of the squares of the diameters ; und

the facility of perforation being'inversely as the diameters.
Ou the other hand, a larger bore consuned more powder
and brotglht less strain on 1the gun. Tho effect of increasing
tle calibre was very apparent in the 25-ton guin, both liring
85 Ili. of pebble lpowler; but the 12-inch gun threw a r00
lb. siot, and the ,1-ilnclh guin a 530 lb. shot lThe maximum
pressro in the 12-inch gun was only 18 tons, whereas in the

-hllic guni it wac 29 tonn. Iuît tiihire was a lirmit to the
ext ra consumption of powder due to this increatse of dianeter
of lore, caused by the length of the gun being regnlated by
its weighl, aud by ti' convcenience. of muîuzzle-loadiiig on ship-
board. It was a balance of qualities, a sacrilice of extra iliell
plower on the onie haid, and of extra perforation on the other ;
while the I Woolwichl" rifling did not rotat either shell, bt
caiuisil sligitly lessacrifice of shell power with the larger
cialibre anil horter jrojectil.. Paésing to thie accileit, they
found that before the ý iincipient crack " occiurred in the steel
lining, the experimntal guni ired the following pebble
powder charges witlh 700 lb. projectiles; : With au 11.6 in.

MOItNTING A 7-INCH ArMTiNONG CtON 0 N. TITE PRINCE OF WALES BASTIO

bore, 4 rmonds, 75 lb. n, 100 lb.; 16, 110 lb. ; 1.115 lb.; 6,
1,20 lb.: util 1, 13 lb ; making a total of 35 rouids. With
a 12-inl. bor, G rounds, 110 lb.; 13, 115 lb.; i1, 120 lb. ;
total, 33 rounis. TIotal, with both bores, 68 rouuds, nmking
about : tni oft 11bbl powd 8r, ad over 21 tons of shot.
SluddeInl y, at tho tweitieth round, witi a r-20 lb. charge, the
extraordintary interna lpressuire of 3GG tois per square inlch
Was registered in the pioter chamber ; and the istee'l tube
being calculatedL to wiistand only 55 tois, an i' inicipient
crack " took place in the bottomt gnroove al the seat toftlic
shot. Whliy did this sudden increase of the powder pressure
take place? ? AuNd was it the powder pressure which caused
feli crack, or did the crack arise ont of an accident which led

to the extra powder pressure: ? It was noteworthy that the
crack was not in the chauber where. the maximum pressure
arose, and that thse guus rarely cracked welire the tuaximu
pressure took place. On the contrary, guns were destroyed lin
the grooves or lands in the bore, to which the maximum
powder pressure did not extend, and this was due generally
to the crosion of the bore by gases ecaping through the deip

wide grooves and around the studs, or to the hammering the
grooves and lands by the wabbling projectile. These injuries
were atttibutable to the vicious systen of grooviig on an in-
creasing twist, which neceussitated the concentration of rotary
effort on a siiglie row of stuidîs incapable of giving iadIeqiate
rotation with the prescet arnouînt of spiral, and this angle of
sptiral could not be increased. because the stuis would nott
endure the extra effort, but could be sheared off and cease to
act at all. Contrasting other long iron bearing systens which
had uîndergone official trial with the preisent short bearings,
lie ihowed. that while thi whole effort uf rotatin: a 700 lb.
shell was n1ow tirowt lipon Itotal o-f I l in. ofsit beth-aring,
it wondl undier the Scott iron iflange systen be diffisel over
13 ft. of bearing; and that this latter syste'rimhad narrower,
shallower grooves, whicl took onily one-foirth the quantity
of inetal out of the gnll, aid( therefore, malde let-s space-' for
escaping gases to rode thel bore ; whilst iistcadof utithe lower
groove being spikied by its owi stud, Scott's iroun flange would
recelive the shoci on a rib 22J in. long, In tIi trial between

two 7-ton guns
on thi system, the
Woolwich rilied
gun was declared
incapable of fur-
(lier firing, except

u n d i r precau-
t i o n s' against
bursting, w h i18 t
the grooves a n d
lands of Scott's gpn
were pterfectly un-
injured. Yet Scott's
guis gav .!the
greatest hittiig
power aot the niuz-
zle, and projeced
its shot 1,500 yards
with 2 deg. eleva-
tion, using 20 lb.
of powder, whilst
the Woolwich one
requ:ired 25 lb. to
reach the samie dis-
tainci-. Mati able
artillery oficers
were averse to the
pre-senit sytern, and
amino ugst thliec
quoted was Colonel
Camp jbe-ll, R.A , su-
perintendent of the

royal gun factories,
wlo tatced in writ-
ing to the Ord-
nance Coincil on
the 5-ton guîn ,that
ilI the ' Wolvwich'
system Of riding-
adopted in the ser-
vice required me-
tal stuids on the
projectiles, which
aru eobjectioniable
froui their liabilit-
Io shear, aud thus
prevent ti, correct
c'intering of the
shut, and their lia-
bility to becoei
daniagedl in trans-
port and on ser-
vice. I n heavy
guns the lial-ility
to shear neicessi-
tatce an increaîsed
nubiter of groo- es
if a quiker twist
than niow isz given-
The v t has the
great advantage of
local corintg. I
meai to say that
there are disadvan-

agsin the ' ýWool-
wic' system i n
i that way. and a
Lbtter seS'tem of
riilin inay be
foiuiini." Being ask-
Cd, ' Do on con-
sider that the in-
crease of the twist
Cgivinto this (35-
ton) gtin will en-
tirelv obviiate the
inaccuraev oft liglit
now otuserved in
the 12-in. gun of 25
tois at vety short

rags? oloniel
N, ci-tADgL.-Fr.oM A SKETCn Br A. W. M0outtE. tccipbell r'plieil

No. I shouild uot
think il wouild altogether. I tlink it wil i uîprove it very
mulch. I should like to have given a grciter twist.' Aginu,
"Shut l d y'ou be afraid if vou adoiptcl a sharper twist, say ,
in 25. that the studs would be sheared ?" I shuld be afraid

so, or 1 would havi I alopted i t 'Th' tcud in tl' proj ''ectile
coiifines us tc, groovig a less twist than I shoul likI to give

a, ' gci ut.'"'To whihl Sir Joseph Whitworth truly added. 'lif

yotuhave projectiles of a certain lengtlh youitîmust have a
4 greater twist,, because with less te ie, 4Projectile t urns over.'
After contrnstinig witlh the Scott and Whitworth lonig ron
bearing syetenis, it was poittetd ouft that great diffeneices of
opinion existed at Wootbvicl as to tle cause of ifthe iincilient
cracck" in the Iifaiit." Three theories Ial been started :
ist. That the bottoi stud flattened by the blow above the
siot caused b lthe .sen Liing gas overrode the groove, c'ausing
a squeeze which dclayZ'd its exit, and lead to an accumulation

of gas in the powder chamber. 2n1d. That the wabble caused
i by balancing ithe sthot on two studs, and the irregular action
of the powder above it, due to the non-centering of the shot,
wrenched out or sheared off the stud and set up a motion 0f
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the shot across the bore, which enhanced the difficulty of its
escape. 3rd That pebble powder developed some new qua-
lity when ignited in 120 lb. charges, which it did not possess
when fired in quantities of 100 lb., and under. Now the cen-
turing ribbed 7-in. shot had attained, with 2 deg. elevation,
Admiral Key's extreme fighting range of 1,500 yards with 20lb. of powder, whilst the studded French or " Woolwich" one
requird 25lb. to do so. Supposing those proportions to hold
good with large calibres, the 700-1b. projectile, If provided
with centering ribs, narrow and shallow grooves, and an uni-for-m twist, would be thrown with the 100 lb. uniform-pressure
pebble powder the same distance that it was now thrown with
the 120 lb. erratic-pressure self-destructive charge, and so the
"incipient crack" would not have arisen.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDINU SATURDAY,
MARCH 23, 1872.

SUNDAY, Mar. 17.-Iassqion8unday. St. Patrick, BRp. Le Canadiensuppressed, 1810. The Governor-General sentdown a message with the British Columbia Re-solutions to the Dominion Parliament, 1871.MONDAY, '18-.bicrdK.&M Sir R. Walpole died, 1745.
Sterne died, 176 . Princess Louise born, 1848.Revolutionary outbeak in Paris, 1871.TUESDAY, "l19.-French Arny left Marseilles for the East, 185.Nupoleon left Wilhelmshohe for England. 1871.WEDNESDAY, 20.-Sir Isaac Newton died, 1727. First publicationof Johnson's "Rambler," 1750. IntercolonialR. R. Commission met at Ottawa, 1870.

TIIURSDAY, " 21.-St. A, b. Montcalm repulsed at FortWilliam Ilenry, 1757. Battie of Aboukir, 1801.
Princess Louise married, 1871. Emperor Wil-
hum opened the Reichstag of the new GermanEmpire, 1871.

FRIDAY, 22.- Order of the Knights Templar suppressed, 1312.Emiperor William born, 1797. Goethe died, 1832.G(erm an Zollverein established, 1833.SATRaDAY, " 23.-Kotzebue assassinated, 1819. Von Weber died,1829. Sir leorge Arthur, Lt.-Governor Ontario,
1838. Battle o N ovara, 1849.

TEMPERATURE in the shade. and Barometer indications for the weekending Tuesday, 5th March, 1872, observed by HEARN, HARRIsON& Co., 242 Notre Dame Street.
MAX. MIN. MICAs. 8 A.M. 1 P.M. 6 p.m.W., Foh. 28. 25J 31> 140> 29.97 36.02 130.02Th., Feb. 3200 3' 1i0 30.04 29.88 2).97F.. Mar. 1. 260 40 100 5 .îo 30.19 30.12Sat., " 2. 2011 30> 1105 29.96 29.96 29.92S., " 3. 3110 15° 230 29.92 29.82 29.77M. 4. 3-2, 6° 190 29.57 29.47 29.77

Ta, " 5. Go -- 250 -9°5 29.95 29.88 29.90

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The arrangements for transferring to local agents the total charge
of our subscribers, so far as renewing and collecting subscriptions and
distributing papers are concerned, not having met with general appro-
val on the part of subscribers; and the agents having in many cases
locihned the responsibility, or ncglected our interests, theirs, and that

of our subscribers. we are obliged to revert to the former mode of dis-
t"ib""tioniro"" "''o' This ned ""t idisturb arrangements already
made between aniy s>uîbscriber and any locil news-dealer. We hope to
sue the sales effectel by news agents increase rapidly, and desire that
as: muuch of our business as possible may be tranýacted through then.

Lut we cannot overlook the complaints nowv made, and henccforth our
utbseribers will reccive their papers, as fornerly, through the Post.

one who has mnissed any numbers since 1st of January can have
m li iiiu on application.
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c

Mo.<r peopile are in favour of sanitar'y refornm, and we p
hope thsat rm i y of them in this couîntry have seen that j
thet C~aaa Medical Journal bas propounded a plan n
wheireby the best miedical talent m'ight be made effective s
in aîd vsing the Governmen t as to the mode of taking a
reas~onablie care of the pîeople's lives. At present it musti
>e ceonfessed that the general Government of the Domi- c

nin has done but little towards the establishmient of a
sanitary institutions or the enforcement of sanitary laws. o
A few wveeks ago we had occasion to remarlk upon this r
subject, and quoted from the authorities referredl to by si
the Mecdical Journsal. It was our misfortune to have dif- ~
lered fronm the dicta of some of the authorities quoted by e
t ie Journal on a former occasion, though we cordially n
enidorsed the conclucions to which it had arrived as to r
the obligation of the Canadian Government to establish a op
Board of Hlealth. Th'e Medical Journal says :c

" We observe that the Editor of the Canadian Illustrated ocNews in alluding to the articles which have already appeared ein our journal on the subject of "Sanitary Reform," propounds ththe novel doctrine that vice and ignorance give rise to con-
tagiouîs mjaladies, If this be the case, it is greatly to~ be wou- G
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dered at that these diseases are so prevalent among the
virtuos and oducated. Experience certainly bears out the
probosition of S b J. Y. Simpson, that contagions diseases
neyer spring up de novo, but that they are always due to con-
tagion or infection in some form. The Editor asks : "Whence
then the esmal-pox? Does Sir James mean to teach us that
it was created, like the dog or the hawthorn, and must of ne-cessity be propagated by its seed h Most certainiy. SmaIl-
pox is due to a specific poison, but requires an appropriate
soil for its development. We have it in the sacred volume
that the Almighty permitted Satan to try the patience of Job,'
and ho fdd so by afflicting him with boils and other sores. We
May therifore infer that smali-pox was an invention of thedevii, with as mnch logical precision, as that it ias created
like the dog or the hawthorn.

'' The Editor of the Illustrated News mistakes our meaningwhen he says : ''"Such hospitals under the charge of a Board
of Ilealth with powers that would be very likely claimed for
it, might be mide the agency for much domestic agony by
separating those who from family tics and personal feelingwould rather le together in sickness as in health, and even
unto death." We never would recommend extreme measures
of this character, but if persons assume the responsibility ofthe care of frienls under such conditions, they should be ob-
liged to comply with the inost strict measures of isolation and
segregation.''

The Editor of tho Medical Journal might have acknow-
ledged our adhesion to his proposed system for the
abatement of these diseases, even while ho was censuring
us for what ho calls the I'novel doctrine" that "vice and
ignorance" are the sources of disease. We adhere to
what we said before on this point, Sir J. Y. Simpson toi
the contrary notwithstanding, and we take the very ex-
emplar made use of by the Medical Journal-that of Job
-as proof positive that Sir J. Y. Simpson's assertion was
absolutely false if the story of Job's affliction be accepted
as true. In that case surely the "boils and sores " did
spring up de novo, at least not from any human contagion
so far as we know; and if Satan be claimed by the
Medical Faculty as the original inventor of contagious
diseases, we may ask why cannot he re-create as well
as propagate them? No one expects that "a dog
or a hawthorn " will spring up of more spontaneity; but
very few will doubt that through filth, or disregard of
the laws of moral and physical health, in other words,
through the effects of "lvice and ignorance," the worst 1
diseases may be ";born again," despite their capacity ofc
spreading by contact when once created. It would be, 1
perhaps, unfair to challenge the correctness of the 1
assertion of the Journal. that 14 these diseases are so pre-
valent among the virtuous and the oducated," though
our experience leads us to infer that they are not "lso
prevalent,' and that when they are introduced into
cleanly, virtuous, and educated families, the diseases
have beei communicated through association with parties
Who were the very reverse. Poor Waddington, the
pioneer of the Canada Pacific Railway, died at Ottawa, a
victim to his washerwoman's association with small pox
patients, and his case ought to be accounted a strong
one for the adoption of the policy the Medical Journal
advocates, but it does not prove that sin and filth, or
vice and ignorance' are not the root of "all the ills

hat flesh is heir to." It will be seen that the Editor of &0he Medical Journal casts discredit upon his approval of
Sir J. Y. Simpson's assertion by his reference to the ex-
emplar of patience who dwelt in the land of Uz. Now, we Ppake the Medical Journal on its own ground: if ''most0
certainly ' con-agious diseases were "created like the t
dog or the hawthorn " thon whence the reflection that (
he small-pox was an ''"invention of the devil?" Itb
hould be renembered that our theory was that diseasee
vas not a creation (like the dog or the hawthorn) nor p
ven an invention of the devil, but the result of sins '
gainst the laws of God and nature; or as we said before, Y
he consequence of "vice and ignorance."w
We may say that it was just because we did not believe

ir James Simpson's dictum; and that we did believe the t
ontrary; namely, that vice, filth and ignorance are ca- o
able of re-creating infectious or contagious diseases- r

di.ust as a properly prepared bed is capable of producing do
mushrooms-that we favoured, and still favour the idea t
o forcibly advocated by the Medical Journal of instituting ai
Dominion Board of Healtb. We commend the follow-

nig extract to the attention of our readers, being the i
losing paragraphs of the article in which Satan and Job w~
re made to do dluty in defence of the doctrine of the o
riginal creation of disease and the impossibility of its ns
e-creation-a doctrine which, in spite of Sir James Simp-r
on and the Medic-a/ Joutrnal, we still reject. However, w
eo heartily agree with the suggestions contained in the W
xtnact below, and hope they may ho carried ont:d

"anitary laws are based on actual observation and expe- tai
ience. It is well for any peole if they profit by the ex- ro
eriene ognorantrsl.ecometh enfoncing of sanitary regulations ar

ountry. In the case of Canada, the Governmentrbeing with- tii
ut advice on this ail important subject, cannot ho expected

fiow tue suggestions of Local Boards of Health, on of an
en wtestr(howcer hoearnsm) wlo takes up this subject in to

eneat Bo wofui ainurge, is the call ng together of a co
eneal oad o }Ial» fr tu orminion, not alonu t> coun- m
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sel the Government, but to prepare an efficient and compre-hensive bill to be submitted to the Commons of Canada
during the coming Session. If this is not done, or if measures
are not entered into with a view of arousing the people from
the state of lethargy which exists, we cannot tell what amount
of sickness and death are before us, and it will then be too
late to set to work to remedy the evil while a state of panic
exists."1

SoMERVILLE LEcTuaEs--The third of the course of Somer-
ville Lectures was delivered on Thursday evening by Dr. J.
Baker Edwards on " Applied Science as illustrated by Photo-
and Chromo-Lithography." Dr. Edwards gave a sketch of the
early history of Sennefelder, the inventor of the art of print-
ing on stone, and described the process of Chromo-Litho-
grapy-or printing on separate stones in different colours so
as to make up a composite picture. This had been perfected
in England by the talent and perseverance of the late Mr.
Bagster. He next spoke of the important aid of Photography,
espccially in multipying rare and costly works of art and pla-
cing Art as an Educator of the great mass of the people through
the medium of illustrated newspapers. The modern improve-
ments in photo-lithographic printing were then detailed, and
specimens of its excellence exhibited--kindly lent from the
establishment of Messrs. Leggo & Co. with the consent of
Mr. Desbarats, and illuminated by the magnesium light; as
well as the process of stereotyping, by which the Iearthstone
is printed, and also that of Electrotyping.

The audience was large, the specimens much admired and
a bearty vote of thanks returned to the Lecturer.

THE NEW YORK LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
We have no hesitation in commending this Company to

public patronage. The figures presented in our advertising
columns may be relied upon, and show that the New York
holds the front rank among American Life Assurance offices.
We may mention that last year it issued nearly nine thou-
sand policies insuring about twenty-five millions of dollars.
Such a business bespeaks universal confidence. Certainly the
Company has every advantage here in respect of its local as-
sociations; the ex-Mayor, Mr. Workman, for President of the
local board, with a number of gentlemen of high standing as
his associates in the directory; Dr. F. W. Campbell as physi-
cian, and as agent Mr. Walter Burke, whose admirable busi-
ness talent and geniality of manner so well qualify him for
popularising any undertaking he may have in change. We
understand the IlNew York" is doing a large business in
Canada.

CITY BUSINESS AND COUNTRY HOMES.
The following chatty article from the New York Tribune may

be read with advantage by many city business men throughout
Canada. To make the remarks thoroughly apropoa they have
but to substitute the name of their own city for that of New
York. Says the Tribune:

" The demand for bouses in the suburbs is very great, and
nany persons who purchased land with a merely speculative
dea of speedy rise in value are investing their surplus capital
n cheap and saleahie buildings. In tbis way the land ismade to pay more than its interest. Yet, while there are
ome houses for sale, there are comparatively few available
mes to rent. Builders have not always chosen the bestsiteson their land for building. The low grounds near the depotshave been in many cases selected in preference to the more
picturesque, healthful and tillable grounds further away andn the hillsides. This is rather a comforting fact than other-wise for men who contemplate rural living, while looking into
he mists of the present hints of spring. There are farmers and
ther land-holders within an hour's ride of New York who,
being further away from the march of the house-hunters than
heir more fortunate neighbours nearer the depots, will sei
legant lots at reduced prices to respectable persons who will
îrobably erect pretty, if not elaborate houses. There will be
many such home-hunters this spring, as there have been everyear since New York became crowded and had no means of
peody escape for erbusiness population. To such people
we offer some considenations.
First of ail, be sure that the promise of the shortness of

ime between business and the expected home is such as it is
aid to be, and that the trains do make such stops as the land-
*wner suggests. Study the time-table, the condition of the
oad from the house or land to the depot, and the system of
etentions to which every railway is unjustly, by its managers,
madcsubjeet. Remember that the trains do not always catchlie boats which ae said on th- time-tableto helong Vothem
nd know that it appears to be a rule with superintendents of
erries to leave the slips the moment they see a train approacb-
ng. It is safe to add one-quarter to the time specified on the
ime-table as required to reh New York. For a man that
'orks in New York, an bout and a half is as much turne as ho
nght to give to a single trip over the railway, while the ar-
angements are as wnetched as they generally are now. A

om the ity Hall s fan enotihme preset for most menraveo
ork nine or ten bours a day, to seek. Even at that, tbeyill have to give three bouts a day Vo the cars. Without
esîring Vo make any invidious distinctions, we are justified
tsaying that the railway which charges the least for commu-
tion tickets and gives the least for them, is the Erie. The
îad is run for the mono purpose of making money. Its cars
e good ; its boats are elegant ; its time-table is excitingly
resae but se odbrakesmen are offensive, and its boasted

The home-hunten should go Vo the doctor of a rival villageid ascertain whether there ls anything unhealthful in the
wn he is seeking. Do not fully rely on the Doctor's word,tless you know ho bas no land for sale. One-quarter of the
untry places are under the ban of chilis and fever. The
en who live only a few hours a day e¢ sigeh places may h~av@
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fnces ruddy wi th the exciftent of gett ing to théte pot; bu t,
the pule cheekior of tii childarn arit ehill-Iue vtins of é

hlie wome t fingers tell at r-Ilnaiiiia is pre-st.it n tihtt lo-
('ILIity. -Bware of nwnv iwhooo ir ltouit-st for Sale after living in 0

tin.m abIoult two seasons, un lsi is a.scortained ihaiet it is busii- l
niess tn nlfot. the agit itait tails themut titen .:. It irfnot ut-u

that tIhe hill-tops art' withot ththé,tt-vt-r, i at it is always
in xist>ence along the rivters. Smtîime s the ague infriftsi 
hitherto ieathfiul towi, haus fields arte laid out into broadA
avenue-s. If a n ver-slmny ave-r that tter- art in.> o
chilis and fever in bis locality, wait paticntlv util you ece
hiin shake.
i n tli tcounil try places thre must b e much carryilng té> andi

fro of market- tts. The tore rural thit- place t e liiitingrr
thre chibren Il- beand thre les here will be itieat. Them t
tN:ew> York markts nmy, at lheat ring lie firit ft-w sasins, .
continil aIl the httrris antd ht-t-f. It, i a mistak t -i t luppose
that all01themilk is watered in New York. Couintry butchersi
charge ilore fifr i-ats thain tiicharged- in Nw Yok, anthie
bes-tt bittter, nr ari tve-gttibles aretent to the i-rkets of
Newé York, whictake them inli large qqpniititie-S. There! art-

green-grtrinontyvillagos %who do nofilt knowfilthe ex-
istie otf siluh articiles of luxuryr as alspaý;rak.gull, t anéîlituwer, or
fat ra--spberrive. The autourat of thcoutry village is a
lltles pd-îlekr with a tihi liii. If 'one iatirke-ts in Ntw
Yor hî w- illIa- . t aité carry hi owii ials-ti , tînit -the i w-%iti>

eio;igh to giv- a i it ma titr at anm-il cniisiotn to make

tht, lircha.sut - e it i s trieu tirhait-- rtw e a t tvnry many
heaýlthiful pleasanit, s ia l, nd siy attainauble lneigh-

orhdsin Ithe country near NwYork, land thant any
nmn who has frti two> to> thref thoiand dlla ini

cishi iay owi a Ituse adit a siiall plot -f land odIrtht ftiur or
It%- tho- doîiiit r til>-h i Itt ll l i i utw y ars, with a spdai ti -bite

amiitt,qndtiot tpndsom ofii h-Itis leisur hour in, te wd- h
ni iilik hlisi b t tworit t hiii mi- o byathouiat-t i r i > lt dlr thani

iti aue uidr the i>ituali iitir-î. ti tho- twlltme with

d ittu rnaiei lits ;t' thte w i q ,mmitt t-niy ri ta -d ahwil)

finl mainy demilands -)n his ftmeanid Ilh i thor: aned in the'
end he may onlyia r ty e rinnn.Mour ho hi dramT

t mi) en Vwith twiv s atndchtir enil.- the- ihe t-îk y buel w uiorth
t-i it: tkii t; bui t on'lyii t sl r- d n- t va-é i i inethat

th areti ilted for whatN iii vfolind ( ly' in thre eit ripti> i ot, îf

thv'hýrtictu ral o rtd

RYA L T HA NKM GlVY1N tS ý1) 'R 1N îTlE LAV.1,T

CENTU RY.t

Th, use Mf S. VPa1uS th"tda, ae tho grat church ofà1.ie-

d in, forth>oi' ,I ' pra-tl ireIigt ttitio tNr t; in whih-li th r>- ity

attith hole- t ati îShui -t. joUt i w th- S {vere ig th

Ctitt. nt, -hr Ct oiiihe iiCi ifth i ngd min t aitkin God ftr

ignit ipu b' h t Itst-r :tît me>-r> :, ii o i! v ry an , irlit dte. I t i
vins t -havel t o -!tî with th e ir i t rltiintP aa n t

Kiligs,-I thon : th ti i ti tt th y k i l $i . tit -wa t al-
,,l-y o sre by th l Tud rý It wa> a si-,:n f tatiwarty

jppular syrupjathy wvith th- 1reizinie- family whichI hadl l:rowni

up, with th'.e it ra d l.ti atl-> ft!ti - lth'.I mtiddh- laitr

rlpettieid 'y the ci ty o ' i. and iai t t int le guitldstast th

Nî.rman barontial ai ora y luhawd td itl I' in flreigt and
c ivil wars. The i ur ii>- 'hti d n b is Mi it y acom an thi -

King tét Divine olr> hip l t--a. t W àiinlt t ly tiwti're h- ias

rin Imidîî t the ptof lis- irtahn. Thei- lpp-ofE-
lelir]"s (apital ,citymwold expec t lt lmeit their King atilSt.

ail'st; ftIr in those day:.i i until the mîtidl iio-f th- t-ixtifttih

tin r thé TItw>er in tatad' Cal r ijart tti kfriar z - ort t l
timtimeris at BridewuItl Qut i-uth tlghi shedid

nolt live in the Ciiy, lik, dl tl vi>it it, îand wný It îin a l-t impladl
cbariot, in November , 1-8tttrethanks at StP 'for

the d if f the Spanh 9>Ariiada. Thi- Stuart Kinigs, who o
were nejtver ot he mil,. trtrendly ternes with thre 1 ondon i ti- N
ieas, seldomi appe-arod in this tathedral : bult Queen Ane

%%,:nt thelre in 1-l,', toé give thlanks for thlevitre of 31arl-
bo Iuh in th e -therland-Is and for th detrutio 4oftilt,

Sýpanish flt t i «glo. There wvas anélthor thanikSgivïing in
1 I -;t for the batle f Blenimil. Or H vr ianMoiarbh>.

Ilpon lrareocc mhave practisethe linw gIlo old csto

tin this na ìit >ered uibin of the lmodeý)rn wvorld.

After Ithe recovery lof Ge 1g 1 ilin April, 1 tiilremea
vciydngru illnetss, at day of generlal thank-iiying to1
Ahinighty God was a 1ppoinited Iby Rylproch nu ition. Fl«oIr
th- rae solemniiity ofithe éday. is Majtyas leased to,
go to theé at- . rlChIIreb lof St. Paub asiem i,; ed biIy th.

Queen, the 1 ine of Walthe Duke .of Y aqkthe ríee

Ralt , ah rin m AUgui>t P lrinc'.eSs EIzll et , e Duke o fi

William, :atotnd l'by both lHoi1us "ifP i enthe J -gs

and othe-r publié- edticor> t, (t eratril tha st o God flr His erra
merP cs and bitSiirnZS; The plrocession > ilunlat et

ohkin the moring, Iby the Hp fCommllonis, tin their

coa e, follmvçed by the Spleaar, lin hi S tzite ct neh. xt
Camie thei Mastors in Chlimt ry, tI: .hid a liad after ithem the

peers in teordvr of pr den e,-h ULei l m l rin Ihis
Mtatle coach ch ingthis part "i tithe1ro%ç e t t ars

came the ý(Royal famlliyv,with i i t ilatt. t kehanî t orted bý the
lilétse cGuards. Tho Kintr and tQueenI at own from L ,bne

aacSoon l niter ton î»lcI.,k,lin a coach drawn by , ight
c-reamtteC(olour-d hor- , flow by the r in s sand po

eredl thoughthegaéte a( thestabe-va i og lPaill Mal
anid throuigh thé, Strand -- amiid theloyal aciamaiiietionws -'fa

prdgoscon,éeu-o f ae"The streets weNro ilned as
far a1s1ti elile Bar b'ylihe brigade of Foot Gular d:, the Grenla-
dliercmpn s o'f whichle were lpoSted tin ithe cathedilil, nd
patrolled IbyIopar t ' f lreGureFrtu Temph. ];,arto1
St. l'aull's IthestreeýtS %were lined b Iy lthe Artillery Comnpanty
altii hiilitia of the. Cit y. A t Témpe lar the King wvas mot

bey thre l tIayor, ishoriis, a ai e pu(Iétilt iltlonlmthe ldt r
meln and Commontucil, all beinég nhlbik wenthe
LordiMayo-ér srr tierd the City %woi tol-his Majeýsty, ivhoé

beving re:tured i-lilt to himl, lhe carrn-d itbr hhade beo the,
King to St, la P. At ilet hedra ll bjes.ty %war& 'metlat,

the' waot door by the l'ecrs, the Bisqho-p of London, the Dean
tind Canlons iof .SI. Panll s, 1tilund lof Getleu -nP sionvers,
aindtithe %Yeomen ol f the ulAatt nldin1g. The Kinig and
Qleven sert uuler a cnnopy of stto neIartith, w st vend of te

choir, andtioppostFit heti(-allar. Aitier p éal sor% ice, thre

Rot(yal p rcs o eurnled toléSi. Jam Il g01nS Vwere tired in

t ilv parkie ndI é,fl the I vday Nwas wounid %up) wIth il litmlinat4 iosin

alI Part f tHemetoropolis, of great Isplendournd mag-

0ain, un LDee, l1t 1797, the Khig Geuorge I11L) and thu

un, with the twhole of tlhe Royal family, the great officer
of State, and t ie m r t tif bo th i li -es tof iPtrliarennt wit- t
in] gra d rottfcsi to St. Paills to t:lke- part in t1in: genecral 4
thaniîksgiving ir thliq lit- reat naval v'itoris obtain>d' bly t
hiS MIiàj:sty's iet, ui er -t titti of ,rds low', St.
Vincei t,i anl Dulican. (I iO t t n ii lrg- n r i of

Ite mein( ft li' Il îoyl Naj&vy and larinis jti d ii tii- pa-
grnit, biiringI te captured Frenh, S i h, ani )it-hi thiigs.

At Temple Bar thtir Maje-ts wt-e- r-ived thi l Lord
Mayor, mountitd on iorsI-back, d icrrig thi word of tiie

City. The i heriff a thii i ti it- iiiit-rs tf the C rrti- were
ni attendtiaice ut tithe catitdra itvwieri' hliw-h King and Queil
were! met tit their arrival by)'the iho of London and thlet
D-IuaI and Chapter, who coui t theum tri their thron-s. De-
achmiients, of Foot. Cuardls fo a diIibleý line: fromnthle weitt

doior to the domi. During tih st vi-t h c tittags wr placedt
w-ith iiiîucih ciiremony upon th ialtar.-llyrated Londoni t

COR.RE,,SPONDENC E

REGMENTAL SOUBRIQUETS.
Lyoso, Oit, March-i 4, 1872.

Te, the Editor iftheI " LLeSTrrTED CANAA Ni:ws."

S[14,- It youir issue ýof 31arcb 2nd11i no)ti-e an intere!sting
pagrraph rs -ting ti t ubrijue, tif vios r-girintiis in
11--r Majesty's service : you lhav--, h we eo itted ]to) mle-
tioil- teoftihe bet-. -ttirtd ait- r >st ioi ,oural f titl- in he

w learmy, iin e trn e)owhidhi rr k as li enfollows :

-,î~ ;l î ii> ii1 ulS--i-t - it-s %ISfilýi
on St i itho MaNtny,P811, Sir W . iti l say - :

Still th tuI : rotinui i rth atei f urytittn iî i. C l oil
1Ingli,ý, t e t-t ooijcr,; atl l In re thlan fouelr hunred mentilvr,
out tef 5-'1, fel llte- 57tha1n

Sîinc t hat g|oious thu-h fitai day, sir, tlhe- 7ti ias ben
know throuhout tiie- British tuarr. ati T- i-hard," t

t-ile of whieb i tr st they lre sti l in tly pro t td.
Thetii tlinb r an îo--tw ih tt-toli it the rtiieni t at

Kilktn y riti n - 2 tytr 1-iago, by tLate-j nra - Sir Johiln
Ma ln bhimslf a distirn!luih PenIil1.insubiir ofli t-r, andc, I

. i t Abiittî i u ti ntiiy- pe-r-a ps xpitljI-t-- thIi e-îxat Ise
Iof tI ate rabb ripue-;-asnnar astirr>e mb e

th lis : 'Thle menwere falli i ifst,w he E ux-
clairnd

-, C!m , lm'C wu ' oeyur ranb. andIiiej i rd

N b-. nnsplu i d lyf wa h obdlit I IbyI- t - i of that

day, t adttlletit tir ituc r havI" prt d wori- thv ofthle-

Aune tr i ttf ti i thm let ît--evt l t Ink lion"
alt- t Newt Zaland " tetif.

Iti oncluioniti' ayi t rv-ethat i b tl'i l t -2 th R-fegi-
tre-ii t is k town titas i Tei iti-Slah r it. an t il thi lu Pomi -

at r " t-ili tIe r asos lii it una l to x lain. -I>t en li
myi> card, and remaj,'in, sir,

An it Ali ; D qieh rdi."

11OW IT FEELS T'I'f) ll 1ANGED.

Thert intr of p-ro wi, hiavint i-ibee-n h-tIgel,b ave suib-
leg! :tl four-ai--i thm ilt il a p itio i ive a-ir- it account

of ith ir ilnsati î duriiig Il-ft i t , i t-xc jd-lin l mall,
and th tir uthl' oxpe i b u bîl, when i oîîl, . m:- i a not tof.

A otIlleurtr ttond e t r-t hiii taive by i vat. it r tion,
tnte triedt-t to hlatng h i biut afttr titi- ia su d t fIr

stmtie tim f t wa.;frtnt; l't îcul d w b fr i f blcamlle

xti l lettn ias conlittd-tt ti lii a full r iia:i :n fthisad-

titut aving ledlett- it to ti ]n d to a lif,- whicht- w

nrit mg r endu t htt drovl'-- ail into t-h-iwal ifI hi
in brattachedetaetlooped icordthel tstood iupon ia chair,

alti pla >-îttuhttit headi t h lo op. Atithis rtialmoenthe

-fesS th rt ut l m na t-t- in uto f tking 'is lw-ad rs lut.and
offte,- a . ute, l'atms r prope vi-Svis du lui-

mlemeiii ustin"dhimi, and el v ry slowly k -Il d away vtheý
lhair. 1te. næ it v on q enenai V as, Ihe states,
t verySran." Furomiut e les .fhisu f tie titcrown lof

h lie adZ "îtsortlt of - rAi al mixing up of lth lids of the

bod" rns iu lddnily( utre dash ore h)is ves a a

('tptar lngi daningt' ftibt tîtî a- titi ,
1  hi ch t-hue dn sirt-- iii c>ult-

ti Ilscribtibut i hi luv - dI ai m r trol rd l mit ed.

t, r- senil tlyv t ieibt tIin i ghutt nlt d at luai-i itn l e ft-uis,
atithnesped wyinto- spacelin ripples smhI as are

n utl in: LpItntI î whe I a te ii s ts t ii int tit A tthe t ev

imae tfarIl w:ihiglt prrs» 1uplonhis had-acomprin
aes i hlits te:mptles we ightly boum11i1 mi aàrine o -ýironk. His

h'ands Iand feet Nwere ful! ofelpinis ;and n-edle S. Nede wih

tent numbIler >,seem,çl edtopaýs out ofrthe enids of his tn esby

apossof continulal expuflsî,ion he ine a teirrile

"snaping"it the nae ofthe nek;and aàlong h Ii, pn

there pa ILd a rit:lling(feden!)which het- -caiin o-

par-e onkly to a smlall sre tfolring a piZage a ln tlt, ver-
Iero" li.,' last snainwas on 4 of nete pain lat Ithe

thirol t n fhubr-le, dtn: v amlea etate of pe j rfect.
uncnwouses upn ecoerngfretnm whi I ia e was lt t un-

natallly apitlto) tìnd hiiimself till in- a world whicdihoh
hadu been lat suIch pains ,to iquit.

Thevrelhas just (died in Eghnatthelle, z of eet-he

kno n i cetan lterrveirlesasthe Chlit r rCounlt,
JohnSobiskiStuat, t isassrt vdby is fritnd tbtain th

wvas thle eletst (an .o f Ithe oY u Pre teder." The real
Stuiart descenit of thIis g tlenan wm <vaý lluest ioed an ett xamini-
ed at uconsiderale legth tzlin anl article whlich apardin Ithe

Quiarterly flerie fier June, IMT 4, Iand iwhichl was knownl to bev

written by a'ir. Johin Wilsonl Croker, whlo lheld hlim to be not
a Stimrt, Ibuit a alllantii.

Blig birainis (QtsavIlte N Y. 3/ai/) sucm to produce a great
var et of lrsullt,, Mak's brain wihd it-gh o ncs

Daieil Webster's weýighed bulet fifty-hreluce ad alf.
Cuvier hali Sixty-four anneS rnd aIL41f, while Professýor Alber-
combllie possessed sixty-thrE Rlloif, the mutrdterer, who

was exeue at Binighampliltonlas it splrinig, hiad fifty.-niine
ouniegs(if brain. This s;eems to indicatu ithat aainau Nwith a

great brain il; likely tuoWbe something oür other.<

In the course of an address delivered to workmen. Air
Spurgeon commeinînterd on the excuses peop miiiade for fnot

guinrt to chuirth. Sote persons, suaid Mr. Spirgeorn, comriplain
that ith-y cannt, undertand the sermons thy hear Thle

resnwas that the m-inisteýrs wouiild use big words. Heý( M r.
Spulrtt-n) always endeavouired toi get rid (of all h ig word

out of his serinotns, an was as patt ticular as thir wives were
tu gtt te ilt-nts out of tuei plum-pududig. Th-y'woil
get in omeow, but thie inain thing t-vias to pr-ach as siniply

as poibleL. Long s trmons, also, wer a great iVil. If a
person preachei a long sermon, it was ibecaushetli ha* noiithing
ti say. It migit appa-ir odd, but it was nvt- h- a f--t,
iait wlite ip laitd nothing tu Say th-y tok li tite

about it; but whtiern they had got sonethinig worth t -Ilii-
th- out with it at ontce. Therefor, li r-pteate, wien a man

iakes a long sermton, lie sut out with a v-ry litt. atd bgitns
to pio, spin, spin. He was of the samin, oiion as Dr.

Chalm untwho was once aakedi how long it took i muai to makt
a sinn "t lha," lie relie "ti deeud uponi iow h>ng

yoiu wanted it. If your serimon ils to b half aitn houir long it
wi tke you tree daysI. ifit is to be tre-luarters of an

hotur, it iay takc you two days, or purhaps only o- t but if
you tire tu hireaci for a hour, why tiere is not tmî «c h -rcca-ion

tu think a greadeal about it. It uaîty bc dontî in a htiour.

A Pughkeepi- dry-goodsit clrk, who tast -ummir .ave the
cook of a canal boat from ti -ig, has re>ivd-il a i-ttr
fi-ou her father, stating that" as ye saved the gaI, ihi- yourn."
Thew clerk dtnir.

Ail En-glih ge-ntI-rman asketohm t-rn fr a yar i a -uite

o apartin as. Il "- o woli ar r I"wa ti-i anitw.- oi I.t
cMr " "i- mitit th rey ; Uhanhlaita--
wi it- "Evterthine," refpn-dt uiluri-rt You

can'rjt fhave the rooms, My a r(bitst hah n the
premni'.:s." Cand(id and speculativt.

Mir ope arer bsehsits fied int toovrhm
it with îituari-s of infnit an -ha>lint-ad f ainu - the
ti--irI-r whiihi trmintiat-i th,- -earth t-ar--r -f thi. -muth

Lo .-ntîd wgmat lwhose tihit-ary I writ-, wt t- t ifaitîin-
itht-duiht! taheruwhih tuhrtu -n:anytOwusands into premature anduntmely grave wto ,a rid,

"sheied wcl %ith onupto

Mi--> Frian, th In- lventor ad Ptent! -f th Prnc
L-ui-- Chaiurt. js :ivin:z es ns ar M ti-tut G. o-t. ny
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"CASarA iN WITER,- KsTN-he matters tr- t d of
ha-v already beevn illustratei andin dsrib- in the / .
htnce the pulitin il yor comuicatio tould avtur
of a rt-petitinor at I-at wii fail to tIll our uuladr> any-

hiiin thti do-u not alreadfly know.

W i. A , Mi i t,- Qub>c.-Rived-too late fir t n
thi4 week. will ;a'ppear in lnext issuel.
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i'ritn& lo,' the Can td'm fillmotratidr Nrw.)h
TO .. 0. W. A

I had a beautift .deliente tico er.
Thati lt e d antbltissiet t wu i o beside.

And i loved tha t ttiener. unitti. ia'd hour.
It lfaded. and witherd. andit died.

I hadi a pet bini. whose itelitus s g
ut tlidenedi m t hart i the even tide;

B ut it tre-uiioiuis ng wa silt nt ere long,
Fuir. like the sttweet tlwer. it died.

lul h I'h tolbriht'n the youth of life's year.
Un il envi u Timue. with hurrying stride.

hi' i r himb and when womanhood near
Struîck h''ere like the rest. and it died.

h t. puri ne l','ve .t th ti iin". ail iine. 
Se ttuat tñled t ual with sieet pridez
tIi f wha twaîuts uitnhie îrewi fti'kle in tite.

And ike tlte wer and hope, t-e died.

A: ft I w l'der if ituy l r friend, will regret me,
or ýiuh at iy be in'. ai fte.n I sgh

ru'N i. i,t edI . 'r wiulL tey forgeittme
When 1. lik' my hoe. thauh have died.

F.

I iFtsrnr, it a coreince with fhieC pyright Act f .

THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE.

SYJUTIIoNY TRoLL.oE,

'EiTl IX.
-- ' itl had btir i iiso." Marie Bromar liad said te

le lhw. wt'i. ih -t forii. hIe made his proposition. Site
hiad, 'hgt vy muh abui'outit, and had come e'xatctly ito
that utt o'f min :-tl,' did ulippos thtit hriladbetter hie so.

e kiwt' that -he did rt love' tIthe 0Itia. Sh' k' ew also thuat
h. d anil.r ian.: hoe didniiot even thitnk thaît shet

-hcud ver I a i t lv' Adriani l'rmandi She halaithetut-rîil
amittin i' n lth iaitr. nhur i''uve ainy fee ling of pruid'ente asi

dlhrif. Sihe w-a entiIticl by no desire of poisitioni
''r aI o muli'y In rpct to aill her own feeliies aubout

h'r-l.."e:id snr ii huve reminued at the L.ion ti'Or.
d Ill'ad nVta aftetr dav, and month

atri mthtt. uit y hI' Ihadsupposued "that it had libtter
le-, - tH 1,r un utisbd i-ihd it s-o stronely ihat shi'

ut'' îh i't ub imps--blue thîat s 'culd reain aitit-
t:' inuj . 'ni'- hu' acc't'dedtI'u b t his wishes. ier

u t tuifei-ty thuh uhat ut n'a ihen tduty to accept Ithe
lial:. and m u noîI.ll'ut il'i e..dl howu%' se manifest a dty. going

ui in l,'ndu a it ii i -i reat tit ldv tage, shoulde b
mtad u titr f dut liaout i· h t te abolut lier to cotunsel
h''t hi il hr t i f î e ILs. t n'a. the practice of tii

worii uIr t hau:~ irt irI in uh Iatters shioui dasti

th'yt wer lu!u i. A thnu. stnge r ttan ail, there wa'us
ith in trn u l it i h u f th mi ni ilut lovedt

Miri Br' Ilmar wa a ului'. hih-irit., animaated gtir lbut
it mut not b thuh tht> Il- was a higily edtcatd lady,

'r unit ti ha bi n l ivien tii lut amuiitst ail her occupations
in lh1 b h u i i ll' her muind to dtwtll muich on feelin

rf remrlu. Hir lif 'ha'u, "ver beit pirctical, bu ady, at full
iu atu'in i 'r the 'as' withi thiN whto have ti do

hi' itu hn. mhaiturial. she uas thinkingi more freqiuiuntily
uf t-i outer nts if tho' around ber, than of the inner

wrki' 'Io Ir wt u'i:art ai'ndperonal intelliene. Would
thi riad rui w-l!?i ' Wul that baai he hal made for

"utryni' ii -f'o t iu- '? Wa that lot of wine shei htItad
i iil r in h: 1 ti t biy t' f 4 a irelitabtle quality ? ? W 'r' her

t-1 r in rIn-' 'I.-r un h:' pri' compatible with sai-
tin. .n tntpa't lf hn u'le's usts? Sich w're th'.

qui, tionýs ,whtih fromi day to, day ocviupied hi-r attentiein iand
tW1d iwr tit' ut.r'. tAnd iirthe-,f-ore hî'er ownt iudentity was not

itrC t'' h'r, aî- ut ts strnC te those-' wose siness permits
hi: t' u fr. ut'tutlito thume"lves. or whos ccupatiomns

aur' t La sit.ui t'' rucu :h introîpction. If ler huead
h i''r had h lu la ''nd byIlil any' accident, shewo'uld

thin tmnr t th injury ,to th iehous'iold arising front he'r
tiu .paityi thn of hr îwn paiti i eso, reader, with'your

:u t, yr 'i tut.Ir y'.ur cook. if ton will only think of
t. Ti m 1 l i himIl I youi' ir it' tlhat thy ar tthe su ffe'rîrs,

r Il thiik ttit i vo î"veilwho are titte most aftictt tiby
r anwn Anlu . .tuman wlo loses his daily wage le-

aw hei- i. copini of bis Isis and not o(f hi aiettnt
Hi twn tut'' hal liidetin frim him by the practical

liat Mtri" i ldiusappointed in hir lov'e without the ap-
p 'a f ainy rival s-uiiTor, noii on. wouiid havi' eîver beard of

lr tut i Geor s-tu marrid site woulid lave gone' on
t'wuih lr workn wthut an oif utward sorrow : or had lh
di-d,h.' ".w .uidt hia'ni wpt for himu with no pectuliar tears,

S di tout expet muti for the worll arotundl her, iyond
tis,1 tat ti" - f lohu t coiplainabouit their suippers

a- liii as t.: -pt;r- piddu wret i'reascnably goodl. HIad
nî vrlt und.r tn .'b'n prî:ttd to ier, theI performance

of uo L,.avy tiasit-k îrunrddil from.u lir, she wrould have gone
orn wit Ihtr work withut shoig, even lit' the aiterei colour

f lhr ck. tlat h tuas i su'rer. luit this thuer man hadl
tn'-tIhis Adrir t rmani andit a great undertakitig was

prnte- d uut'îto r' lu'.r, unrdi tht" lprfoîrttnce of a hcavy task was
deanidii i'ut frmii er in Tn itwas nt.,eR'sary that tiiere thuldtI
b- idenutity f etif ad insection. Slh' lad to uask herself

whi th' ntitusk was praticablwether iits p'erformantce
wa withiiflne-' h,.eeof e ir powers. She told herselfl it first
that it wta nt tii b donI ' : that it was one whichM sie would

Inot v'e'n aittt'pt 'Tbns, as be lookeid at it more trerlpuentIy,
as Ti 'ae to udetand howI great was te tirgency of hier

un hi: a th '"am4 ' to uit i pierforrninug that task of intro-
i niu, hlu unimiiiportant a t pe'rsonî st' was hersel, she

'gan to think thti tie atttemuîpt muight be made. Isuppose
it lh b i r io,'' -i' huit aidl WhIat was shue that she

h40uld tand in lh ti 'w it'of sMo manly wishes? As shel hait
worked ton ler brea in huie uner elts house at Granptere,g o

wuutit he uwrk ,for he'r Iruad in h'r hsba's houie at Bse.
'. doubpt t'ru' w're othur things to be joineit d to her work-

thili'Cs, the thiouglt of w liui rnay hit'r. She had fought
igainst thi, tifor t whil: hit, after til what was the, tlat

she should trouble the world by figlhtiig ? WhenIII sIte got to
Bale site would eindavour to sue that tthe breaidu shuîld risMe
thîere , and thet !wineu lie sufficient, and the suliper stuchi as h'er
husblanl might wisrhu it to be

Was it not the manifetst duty of every girl to cit after tbia
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fashion? Wereu nt ail marriages se nrranigeîd in the world
aroiund lier? Anong the Protestants of Ah liae, as s he k new',
tiere woas sen' greateir atitde of ciice that was eve'r allow-
ed ly the stricter disiiii ne of Romlta n Catholie eduientiont,

lBu tthei N shi a was a Renum Catholi, as was hier aitt ; and she
was too proid anil too grateful to claii any pefliar exep-
tion fron the Protestantismn of lier unile. Sie hadi resoled
liiritng those early hours of the niornin th at 1- it hiad bett'r
be so.' She thought tat she culd go throuigh with it ail, if
only they wotild not tense lier, and isk lier to wear her Sun-
day frock, and force ier to sit down w ithi thiei at table. Let
them settle the da-.-with a word or tvo thirown in byb er-
sel f to itinrise the distante-and she wouiid lie absely
suibissive, un cotition that nothing shoild , be reqiiir .ilof
ter till te dayi it uldt cou. Therewould be a atd week or
two tlien wii le site was living carried( ei to lier new homn;e
but she had tooked forward and had told herseli tlhat sie
wvould tilt ier mind witi thlie enre of ene muati's ho use, as sihe
hal hitherto illed il with the care of the house of another
mnan,

''So it is al ight ,"said lier atint, rushing up to ler with
wan tongratulatiens, reayI to tlatter er, Ine to admre
her. It woud be sonthing tIo have a iiece iarried to Adrian
'rtmand, the successful yng nerciant of BasMe. Maiie
Bromar was already in ier uttii's eyes something difTerent froin
ber former self.

1 1 hope so, nunt."
SHope lso;it it is so, you have accepted him ?
u hope it is riglit, I teai"
S(f course it is right.' said Madame Voss. ' lIlow ean it

be wrong for a girl to accept the man whom aillher friends
wish lier to marry ? It must le right. Ani your uncle wil
be Io hpply"

DeariUncle!"
Y Yes, inei. He has btet so good ; ad it lhas made me

wretched t' se' tat lihe as leeil itiue. Ile has been se
aln xiois that yo hi ouldi be se ttltl well, as thouigh yoti hiad
been hisown. Andtm i ll& b to e tled wel.1 am
toi tat . Urmaid's house is oneA tif the whih lok tdown

uon the nievr fromi naar thet trch ; tle vr biest position
in ail the town. And it is fuIl of eve'rythiiig, they say. H1is
fathur spar'd ithiig for frtiture wien ie was mrri. And
thiy h s' hi. mother liiin wa, quit' at sight to lie een.And
thni . M re everybidy acknow'ees that ie is sulch a ni-
looking young lman.'

Btint ilwas not a part of Mlari,'s programme to be wakd upt
to enthunla- m-at at> rate b hi'r iuntit, Sh' said lilu or

tothim, itl woulit cr:n nesund t' tonsider that in-

tetesting question of the day of the wedding.
" There quîite itm eiouh for ail that. Aiit Joy," sle

said. as she gît up to go ,ait lier wovrk. Atnt Ios-y was
alnost inlindi to rent uh isag, uandiii ld have doe
so. hait it ltr r'pct fo her n''ie e e so great.

MWihl didu nt return till iear .even, anid walkin = triht
Ihroghliilis wif's room toi 31rit's s'at of ittc' t ia upon

his nie before he id sen any "ne else.' Thre was ain
angry look abou this brow, fr h lad lien tryin tu tach
him".If that lie was li-usedl by his nieet' in spite of that lialif-
formed resolution tuo rIe:ae hr froin pei'rsicut'n if slhe w'ere
stil tunr in her oppositionto the iarriage. '' Well, he said
a soonm as he aw ier. " Wl,-howin ittu tob-'?' "Sh iît

(ff hert stol, andt oming bi l to Jnt im pt up lhr fa' tii be'
kiss Il. H undrtoit ail iin a mtilnt, atid the whîle
tne and color of hs oun'tneîi' wa ait!. ThIre was

no man whose ' faceIl he licemor, rîiant with . etisfac-
tion tan thia of IliihlI Vtss,-whn h' wa saitiild1 la-e
hii,-and imedit ely it,'Iy ther' w uitldI he ai firt Ii his part
to lIa:' vryily arouind him.-i ' My datliuig' tMY onii ine,"

lhe saitd it is ail right Shlo kiS'd hi nliaiti udli pressud
hisi armiin, bsaid not a wurdt. ' t tîn o ladm, he i imd.
e 1 am io la."su And h-' koci'ked off lis 4ap with his hailnd,
UNt kiwig wlat he ws Iing. '' We' shall haet but a
ptor hiuse' witotit yoi, Irie ;-a v pry por hou,. Iut it

is as it ought to be i hav"' felt fr the lat 'eau r twe, as
you hav' prung up t b' such a wman amoing us My mer,

that there was only on,, place tit for such a e.It i: proper
that yo itshoulid b,- iistrsA wirevrr yoiut air. Il has woind-
cd me,- do't maind saint it now, it has widei ue te

sec yon waiting on ii sort of popl' that cn her'.'"

f Iav' only ben tooi btappy, uncl', in doin it.'
T That's a , it'very t hI T.'hat's atl v'ry well. i 'dear. But

i am oder than you, and time goes quik with i. i tcl

yout it made imuhppy. I thought i wn'it di myi duty
Ly You. I wa b'gitiing to know that yiu iouight to h ave a

hIous ansrvants of yoiir iwtn. Peuple say that it is a rat
matih for oui: lut I titi the'l m tat it ii a rattmatth for
hii. lerthaps it is becausi u've ben iyon in a w'ay,

but I din't s'ei any girl lik yon round the untry."
I ou hldnt ay uch things t' flat ter me, Unciifle Mi-

Chel.
" J choo,'e -toi y what I piau, and think what i please,

aboueît my own girl."' h'' said, th hii arn 'lose wound rtouind
e r. t say it' a grut math for Airiain rmand 1, inia

quite sure that hi' will not ctradict ne. Ii las tha sens-
enoutgh to know what sort of a yuntigt womatn wi îll make tihe-
hîert wifi fior him an i rpIit hii for il, t shail always
respct Adrian 'rmandIC ecuse' l' lias kiowin Iette'r than tu
takeT up with oi' cf your town-bred girls, who n''ver etarn
anythinig e'xci'ept how to fiaiunt abolit wit1h is muh tintry on
th'ir baks as tiey can get their people tu give' teim.n lie

might have had th pick of them at asîe,-r at Strasbourg
either, f r tthe itti'r of that but he lias thotight îmy girl

heiter than thtmlul i; andi tov t himt for it, eo i do. It n'as
to iei xp'eît'di that a young feIlow Aith means t> please him-
self shou l liousei ti hav,' a go.'-it-loo kiig wif.e tii i tu it t s

table withli him. Wh'll bam' irtn fuir tht iml? And he has
fouind the prettiest in ail the ounitry rouîîîît. But heb has
wanted soming more than good bioks,-ani he las got a
grtat dti umore. Yes; i say- il, ,li' ss, tholgh i am
yoir ri ni'';-thbat lie ias git thepri o if the whole couintry
round.l My darling, ruy own one, my child1t"

Al this wa said th many inIt'rjati, and with sundry
pauses in the spetech urling 'ilieh liht caresstd his nioce,

iattd presd her tu his hr'st, ti sigiified hiM , j y aIl tie
ioitwardil iod' of xprsion wich a man so diionstrative
knows hiow toius'. 'This was a mainwn'uii of great trimiilhî lito

im, be'ans lie liait begi t itdslair of sucess in this mat-
tur of tIe' iarriage, and ii t old iiitiiusu'lf on this very iiorling

that the alfair vas almist, hcpeIeiss. While ho haldbeeI1n up
in the wd hi iihlaid ask'd liimii selt f how lit woild tr'at Niarie
i n ' uenc f hier disobedience t hi ri ;andl he ihad at
lut sucçce,îled int producing within bis owu breast a state of
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iind that wpas utt îirlaîs vtry'rsonable, lett whih was
consonant with his chara'ter. ' titi ould lit lir knotew that

he w'as îangry with i'r,-ver y nitigry w itii h er ; tiit she liai
talf hti s eliait 'by h o btine ; but ateir thliat site

ShoblliI' te )to h iiI iswn'i Mnari' aninaii. Il l wouhiot ithrow
her tif, bl' ' teiaise lue ushodisoleiyei hit li ' î'oiil mit tir'ow lr
oIl, liecutis' lie lted 'lhe'r, ait kit'w if î wa yv lIv wliic'h leI
'ould gît. rid of his love.i Bt eliutli le vertiy angry, tit

h shoehl kiin' tiow of lis aniger ! lii hati coie him' wear.
inig a black cl (ud til his brow, and inteing te, Ie' black.
Butt all that was chanlged ii in moment, and li h 1 isnl thought

ntow was hiow togive iieasure tu this deuiar oi'. I tis 'ti-
thing ti hiliv t nici'''e who brings suc h i'crdit oithle ftm)ily

Marie as s li'listened to lis piais' ai this î''staisi's, knoi'.
ing bv l suire instinctt 'eviry tr oif i s itirhoight til ti tike
jiy to hiersulf ini thaiît -li hat given jey toliim . 'i'tiugi lh,
was hir niiie, ant aliid in ftet tei he mast', hi ta" it-
tilly the' one rei frieid 'loim lie hiid made fr erf in
lier life. Ttte ablia n aiii mnth or t wo f sti g mo
thai friendship with Gorge VesS; ui 'ise als too wise te
look muî tch it that iiow. Michel Voss wasi th tol leiiig in
the world whiom he knew st, o o m N she i v-thiugtlyiumltst,
whose tholights tui twislies sh' hmi t î lisely' stuie ,
whotse interuets were, vor prsett h r mliti'ind. P'' p it
mtay be. sait of e've'ry litnittt itart iin a soundîî icditioin that
it usitist be' specilily truie ioi somen' other î%nel' tlînman h'art ;luit
it ma%y certainily b' s sitaid f' ev ry fm hi trt. Tit bj t
itiay he chlingud' ry sîlenîly, as n a gir's di n i.
triisferre' 'witli th ieo sent of ii h'r fri' t initlm h r m er
to le'r lov'r ; Ir very sion'w a a' l iwh a mther' is tra n u
froin lirlusbandt u smile' favoturit' chi;ulli uit l-w-

sip h prtdominanit, tiere is alwa'is inii frien whiom0' the
tw'omian's breast istrueî,-for whoim it is th- w'm's jy t,

od'r hersIlf in saritic. Niw with Mari, Bruomar timt e
bin'ig hit b'e'n liir unicle. it. pro if he' îp u'e .
lis c' ifotrt was her tcomfonrt Evei nii ii'. palit. Nas
latse', tier' was s'me' gr ttatinti aki tii iaînimal nj _
mntitt uiilin ir part. It was a e to h', th hi h il li lu a, lit

his tuse-' in his ar u ichair. It. iis iiir tthhai lii tlîît Ie shouilid
laith. When e sconte"Ited shewais N\ le . Ihen hI

was rdld she wa ivi' sm'th.. Her y1p:tthy wit' himl

twas erfct ; t nuw that ie was ritdiait ith itriimilph,
thîugh hii trium ph caiii' fromi li, vi try ,vet r i'rs, h

' no'tt teyi hini the plea-une of triumiing îwit him.
)tar ne ,, h e said, still Iartssing hihi, '" I tn s> gladt

thtat yoili re. ph:a.d !
-o l tf'conrse itwil bie a pr huse' w'ithut yo, Mari,' As
for itme. it wili be ju-r aî1 rit 'ttou I ha elst tut' tright 1--l ainid

tiyv righiitrnit Bet what ! A tian is nou't liaiîy ti be -tiniuk-
ing of hiiu -if. T' I e' io tr t by ltil th'' w tlui.as y'u
iuCht t' be tr''atd -as î'ri 'hiich'«w ihat tmyt' twn dta

ihîiiul be treatedi,-thaît is walit i havd' i rdi. Somtim

whlI've thiuhlt if it al whn l bien alto',' I liave u
mad w'ith myslf for tiittin it t'on'' as it lit-

el hIaIgie&,; ' 'n vern ii',' I t hiik, titi lu' Mi hil "h
ki,'w how wrs thanut uile-Iils ut would't be' ni iiw tii try iti
maketii hium îuderstnitd that it woutld be I,'tt'r for thiemi bli'i thli
thait sh'' sLhoul rnaît in ith him, She knew. te titi' m nî
of ut fathr, what -lih oubtl dto twith hiuian whatui l ud
not. Ilir iminediat'% wi-I w'as tu' eltablIiimiii t, draw all p

sie plasur' from is triiiiiph tif tle iayi. I ind tefreh
woi'uild Sayt iti w'ordu to' sigrnify' thalt. is glry ias tfoîundd

Thn aain' am uup i tlhqutieiti t'irrti wieition t 'pp.:r
btî thr was ns dii'utv i 'iet' rran iment u lii betw

whlh had benintededt ea ial but wh i had turned
loIt to Ibe almos.)t fneel. wa ve r. Even Michl Voýs

him.lf did int thiik i ti c ssar that \aiît ' shut i în in
t' 'stuppe'r w'ith her silk dIr' s, ttwo nihit ruiigiiez: indu he
hitn'lf huai fiui that ihging of hii t t'had i m pair. dt

hisz comifo'rt. Il i. ul it is ditillur auid Iii,' sui1pp.r it his
itSt cothI w ca ln Sumiitay, end t fie l th'' lie' ti t in:ie e :,,' buit
eIn oàthlî'r îuuil urauinsi tieti iite u wu- tt i, 't'r eituill were' iis i'ue a'tvy

t, hium aasut-'lit if itarloîur. The re as th i r i r, nthui

mort-e stidlabut ilthe 3N1ri' uas t lilus'' hnr sui a-
u:-'pr'-inrie oin'tiit auuran itha if Pitir ir' ts

t'.' t', aîttelumpet thtis Sp'ciaklbraicht if duty t ewti ho' l' uippr

iot i î l hipi' ,-a''esi t ti' r a t l t. lit aii t. tie

tabb iuxttiu truncl. t f'.vfrbllodilI in thb .vybod
in raper,iewthait themarag hdbeenaranJam

tth-e od ladywhha bee ed fully inubht1-byIMarit a

forgiven li, the-akno iegthat 31arievsitionle

thtd vnin w ha :n mwtif di imcul1ty,

luit th's' arrangemeinii'its hdit ref'ren n lyi tv t w ' a

Afte'r ttw day', Adriani avs t rîtutiiii t i m' ndt be l.'
nil mo i t Granpere till Ihe camtý eloclaim hIis bid . Inlt

gardle to thl t i c euîof tilt 'day. tt i' heliei lid rem y tiirt
no inur'aint .shluil b pet upon lMari,- Sh showti hti

hî''r full privi ves tmi i 'li e siimituld thl all ed'il toiilutrf-r.

witi her. )n thtitis point Mari hid brot hiriitlu't"ell t I
iiist iifiifer'it. A ani hiengam'nt wts a state o(fthinoii'

whi, iouldt hav, leen i 1 iut in mplatilie iiti suI lu-
trtal.Ay delay*v that iouild havbeli e feted, wuld lavi,

bietn a eI a,l î not of mth butlt, huit oif dayitS- i.r lt itu''.t uif ut
we r two . Sic'a u puti, ' he, tir maindît that -lu'' irîlwohi nlii

t lbe
aifraidl of her w'iddingz. Sh woiuld tiachIl hrlf to Ihvt i
driadt ''ither of lth-t muain 'or of lite ihing. Iie was n i a hdil
man, and mtarriatge in itself was hnuable. h furl
ida ii aise ( of t sote fruture true frindthii fir e r u.ut
She woulid tdeavutr t have a trhe suolitudîe or huis iuness,
anid would tt ake tare, at anuy rate, thautnuthing îwas squan'rt
that cane bite her lndits. iOf wha't avail w'ld it be uo h'r
that shie shoild stne fior a fI'w days thI b'ginning of a
friendtishiip thaît waUs t I last tiltli rlift? Sil postpl mil ntlit
cold llonly heind! r d'y iadreaid of tthe mlan. anid he! was
tirily i'termied' that shl uilii n't idradiit. W niii tiey
askd lir, ther.'fore, she smîiled ai siiii vcry little. Whuîît
dtid her atnt think ?

Some mnnthsi age a citizn of Niw Jrs"y, while eariiing
fir muinue'rtls ini tue mountin of Warrnl 'unt', stîtumleid'
int' i w'oidhu I io ad f'l tii thi' gru .il lii' fouiiit
triundilç tIti I uuîîthilu of th l hi' old' wiat, up inii ' tigation proved
tii1w h lica. l Iought th l Tht. 'h' duep sit of iîic'a
is f'iuniid iti onut suulluillues, fo'iirtiun f t wiide i l io tiuu s
luayrs ut like roof shiting, diiis lîug rut 'in larg' aiitiiri blocksl,

wh1icIltfmlayl e split up ito iuiimerable picus. 'T' IIly
othericaminle knownto exist lu the Unitd Sttate i i

Northa Carou nu
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MA RK ''WAIN'S FIRST LECT UIE.

i wts home again in Sai l"anciscu without itemai tnd
w ithout mlinen tîîîîi . iîîto tured imy brai tifor a saving chemne
tif someI ind, and lit liat pib lii iecture oucurred to me i i
tiat dtiown ao i wrot' on, in 'f,'iver( if nititcipaîtitoin. i th>wed
it to ' sveral frienigI, bit th y tii shook ilhir hetds,T l'hey

saui Ibody wuiItl 'i l ue toar fue, tand 1 woili maîîîk' I
humiliatinîg fitiire i of it. heysi ti ihat as i th i niev'r
spoken itn plulie i wouild break dowi lth livi ryllVi, anyhow.

1 wasoiscnoaenow. floutht lat anedito)r slatpped ne on
the backi, arlI told mie to> "lgoead. lie said, Il Take the
ilargest il i inî the mhe ati. l li tit idollar aitiktL T he

atulLity of the propositii 'as t'iiii'iming ; it s'em d fraugit
wvith pracetialui tvorily wisdomi, however. 'l'ie proprielor of
the several thaitresti i red he i vite, tandi said nihlli t
have la ladsoe nw épera hoie li t half prie-fifty
dollars. lit slicer desperati n i took lt-ont credit, for ittlli-
''ient reatsonis. In thr 'iltys I did a u ndiirel and fifty

dolr'worth of prmnting artif adverti'smfg, and was fithe ost
istressed amii frightetd rnitutre on tht acific cicoast. i

f'ulo not Sle'p--who coiili url'r suih 'ircuFstanes ? For
therli peopl ti'r' aits fa ttions s ii the liln of iy posttrs,

it to ite it wits plaintive' with a pang wie I wrote' il
luor openl at o'tctlock. Titi trouble' will lw'giii at 8."

The'.line has dn' oodu service since. .I hiav' n il ap-
S e .di't lt a n w' a p' r adv rtis'n nt, remiiiiiiiig lictl

p tpt i ln v a c a ti n i h a t ilt i t ti i, 'x t t e r m w o u d b giii . A s
ths thrvfe daiys (of Isssedrggdby, I grew Imo(re al

mlorO unhppy. I )d 2l)2 ickets itamol n ypronl
frindis, htt i feared t,'y woth ntt t'Imt. My -eture', whieb
had sejeiid hiu orouits t, ilii at first, g.rw steadilyi mtore inl

m i dreary, nttil nlot a v'tig' of ftjn s'medlef t.and i
grived' that i ' iou l ott ringf a i ttîtin jn li.' th tg ' andtiIurI
the titiuig uit I fti ral t as' st jt'epaic stri''kt'i aiiit lat that

i wt'.î ti thrî t'ohli fritnd t itt sî' ini utture, o rdlial luy. na'.ttr',
an tr yvoiv,4, ari said :

SThis thime Y gtng tIIhW a failure ; thejokes ài itaresa-
iiic tha tody wil vr t'j tutti. i two d like tot hiavu'

'lu sit ii t l p a t ieet 
t
a l ri u ei t i'ir,. '

The-y said th'-y wob1 TenI ent toth'. wife ofI a ei>pflar
iti-.'n, lnd sdail that if sh' -was willing t dli tme i averi'y grI'eat

k i I woutjII lit gi if he uni ihe'r hutîslami wuIîld s.it

prmi nntly in th ri lift hanLd -ta'' , wh rII th w l i
house colIi'tlh m i ti tx lar: t hat I wta j l'î i lî wipî,

;ni wob t itrni tward hr ad oIi i'ii a aignal tt l i ime'
h-1-11deliv ied f ile bc r o e-"a d ta Ia n e ,

di 't wat iit' t' n etait a i tb tu it uten . t iiki''lt'lt

t titi t te','UI

She prm Down thetr- t m a ulrtatm Iit i ntv il
n ifor. hIl t': i n dinin , andrt asla:j t i ng with

mitle a igo iai t re. Il Hl l it :

i Mynmehis ' awyr. t l ot i i ow --, m .imt that doin't
ma ttfrt. I time't itot a t but iifyou kn't w h ti ht'ad1

wated t hit ghî , tyo id hv% a tickt .1 t n t n , tuilt d -
youM Cey ?

Is y tur htugh t t aii' hairi, i r k ti i iu it:
tri iad r can it get (I, y?"

My dra lini th infirmlitty (Ii' .îj , , o ' te, h- iii t'at hl.

lauge i a, spi-,I i t îuor two that strucki j m hua bing i b f , .
a rti i ttwanted, and it t o himit r ai btck . d îpiit h im

to it in tht u sond irl intth ntri :uea dsi b r n ib' e at
totir t t dt glivisionri î'îf . the t hou',. l in m i iute in 'ru :ti
howv l t o etct ijjlnin t jokes andth.n wi ntaway anld let 

himchckagp1acidly ove-r the nlovelty ofi theideaj,

i.f at' othiig ontti''i the dthr vn t idays-- i y 1 ui-
itrid, i adLadb ti er that t l'.ltird tday t he , t: t ' lit

feît o tiend for ti h f uli o i v at t t1 down tIi te

tlatr e bt fturini, e a t r o t' e il t a :li'y a l ' adi hn
mdte ht'frte ic. k t-olltr iwasi ntheI i b ixmlle twac k t

up. i iadi t ii w a udd ly oItr '' o faut wi iimt t ha nt
,t. 4 -No 1ales f I sa le, yef ihth v i w t

i to u h tii' i ,''t t pr tn i' ll' i flight I' f tlo glitht i
tisetthin i n rî'ii tl f ir wa v riiy ils r . titar'd

bitImi i ihadl te d i ite awia ami prpa' s tîttl

ioy ft . 1, mve'r n t w it fr hlf-pat n ii w't d lt
face their futi'Irr.tr ttidIt 1nd it1-tii fr uel'tirt ai.f m ar n ''n d îimeud

t lI uI i ng, 'n ' d ut I w jnti d w e' ba k tt ''i >ix
e ocitl. b nitier vtkh. th t il a h kdi r. ' Itu i. Ited

tt way in i theIi taik m itnti tifh b, ra sI' I mi%:ac,' r-r. and
>tood onllithe tg . Th o a;eo m ul aih-ut.:nil

tutti ui neti s 's in t i ti w t i l the tdark in t
tîneî m a inl, alimb iti ti our aitid i ial f îav- m ' ipt I

the horrorý4, wholly unileenciusofeerthn ,l .Theni

iw it rmur ;itlIi îrte higir u Ihigher, aln d n ii c'a

r h mtoiin wit f l ri it i bii m l atir ie ' vt'it e 

eteto ime tand lsiloud. Ter Iwa a aue. ndthen anui

Ith r: preently cae- a i, tird, atof l e for I w ll Iknevw wimt1

is abot Imu w'as n tu t h1w 'iddleo thei sta c' stiariki' inu't a if t

.if faîes,îr t i b ildred byit, t lit''ircf r' iIf lits,!titI ' aikinr
in! vvrylit mb' mith aiu t l that ui lik t tkt' m y ktlifu

awtat . The hou is ,wa utIlII-îislt iad tallt!

tumti ultiti t il my h adt, and rain, and
f itmitute biefore1, ii i i n anii o man t v' r nj i i f

lhenrire g tithe la t cIharityfi ti t th r ind inss in thm
faces Ibefore fmeand if Ittle by litle my frizlht 1me.lted awari
anid 1Ihbganto e)talk Within throoetir four inuit-!s wa,

ofotal'ad Ierve cntent, 'Ny thrveecief aillies .with
theirauxiiaris. w reon i mud in thf p rqu tt, ll sittini

t et ralilitarmed %with ludgens, n al readty to tna te i
onlajh pon thefebe. jokie that nmigh-t show its ha

And when e ajoke týdid fall, their bhigon rmedow
antt heir fal- s s eemed tte Split fromt var teIar. Sawyor. whoso

heartv mintenanc was seen loo inrdl'ith10 ureof

the s econd (ýirete, totok it upi, iandt the, bouse wais 1car1rivl lumil-
Somlely, Iinferior jokies nevver fatrud se) royally h Por rv

msenti I deieeda bit of Iseriojus matte-r with im rs v

mnction, fit wa myoi.pot) l fnd the udneli4otened with ?ai
al lrbe hsh that rtfilemmor thanan aplus ; and

as 1 droppied the4 last wvord oif the clauýv r happenedq to tur

atnd catch NIrgs 'SinItInt and waiting e-yo; inly cne

tion with lher flahed ponme, aini in spiteo fall 1 coulld id

1 smiledShe took Hit fo te sgnl, ad prmptly delverei
a inef.ll() o agh tat touhe ofI hew leaticience, atufll the

explosion itt followed w Nas fthe-triumllph of (the-veniing 1i 1
thouighit fit lthnst Inlan Sawyer wonfid chotke himself; :fi
as; for th bltin, they peIrformeil like iedrvr. Illt
my poor littl.e moricel of pathog was ruined. It was taken am

an intentonal jke, anld the prize onev of thle tratnn
and 1 %wisely let it go nt, that,

All thepaperswerekid in tm ornming ; My appetie re
turnied; nd 1 ifha nundneofnimony. I" Ailes well ftha
ende well,"
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A TRADITION OF ROTI H ERHITHE. a

lit
'r wa a sutiTll utumnt evening, uotiut sixty years since, and pi

a striong ebb tide, whih was jttust on the turn, liadi hriunk theks
wteitrs of titi'hlT'haimes to thir lowe t st tate, whetn th i stikipper

tf a vessel, arrivied that dy from n foreig port, and anchored
oppositu totit'rhliiue., lut olf for the shore. Rotherhithic wais e
theli n little more than a desolate collection of fieldii,tenlivenied
by t fe'w public-houses aritdl laioirtir' cottages; baut dreary as
il ts, arn mor, dreary still for the 'eeniig shds that were
rapilly darkening over it, it was a link iili the chain f tif onid
recollections that carried his heart home, anetiai mnii g for- i
warti on his sett, hi eyes fixed on lihe! larkemilng shore, to si
whii it required but a few strokes of the sculls to carry hTini, h
the skipper indulgd it the visuins prornpted by stich feel- r
itgs. Sarcely had th boat grazd uponu' hl hingle, whenth

h jutimped from il, and oly watitig to giveo huirried orders to
tit rowers to ait him ther'ne at ceven, he hastened up the
shon', his eyes restlessly wintidierinug rouind him in search of
the realities of those shadows with which muemoryhad souothuii
his absenlce.

''ho two rowers l'okei after their chief as L, histen t ;
blut suddenly they observed himt stop; and, thinking thant
soimethiig was amiss, they ran after iiu. 'ite skipper hîad

nu ot falm ; he was stopingm dwn, and as they came n ei'tr,
they siiw thnt lue was endeavotring to disnigag' his fiot,
thoiu ithey culd niot ilat trsdistin gtu ish hait li en-
ntngit Il

SCrstie' t ci ?' he cricd riiig, and shaking the foot
violently in a etirfort to e'xtricatte it. It twas tnle of the old-

fashiontil chains with long m iiîlarge Ilinks, attac to at
lutIty, and lift uncovered'bynl, the- ebblt tid, and iito onoft

tiose links ie hai struck his foit wlth a vioc' that idt
sudtici'ed to jmt tiî it tighitly i itt'' a '.' it couiild n t u thurw

hiiv eitrdi.'ei tusi hadcarried the linmk over thje'

widt part of hli- fot, wlichb ai thu ib'cme so tightly'
wed ed thaut h' t ti ud not rol vt't il' 'l'h, 11 y'es of tw of the'
F:ailor, anedwith mirth, though th ewreno au Mdible e-

m ,nttion' of it, i l. thiougtit itho neatly th skipr wa,
cagtas in al trap-

BoCtmu, Bl', i a handh," rgd the thr reprafutilly ; t
"n w ir, twvist lthe forot crflyout, while w': hohIl the 1

cbin." Blut it was mor;isily -aid tham on : thc skippter J
Tit twist lihe o't, amîti linut ith a fia ri that grouri thi h n
agrainst th.- imn, but tii noplu,

U I.t nw t, " suýgtested oh, l"iilymih ld th.-chini.
Now, -i tl a tt ste.:tuly:" nd a" hi' pok, , it' 'ntitavi r-

cd. tirst ly a twist. a l i tii by a ten i. tt trna it out
iut thou h lu'' to tin ',il thiso pwrationtillti - lt' kip ' xe-

,rat d his 'itmtin s, iltwa" with no bett'r -nit . liil
rt te , his ft with a t'h, tad sratchbi hi' huad, rgmardedt

t''th.foit askan e. w il lb stillttt i n t ' grund, tti d t

peti into give il just onie m r rn wec and' th.-
captiv-,i tiin i s own efotsavailed nohilcnsntd ,o

ith' triah.lu iti s agrandt wrenchthattl Bb gîtve ilt hut it
was it.hout re.slt, eýxcept in the crie-s anid exph:tive-s itlrw

in tiit!s i'rr. Iohb alt i. t' i hist l fut. quit' lpizzld
wit t'> ii n xtt wil the kipptr agaiitn ttrgl'd fr it,,lyi

i in th'. irn il s.
Thre wer'h but.d Ltut it,' ut ibut by this tinu somt,

twol threel had lltrt d hround thit uitnfrnittei tkiær:
ilîth t'y utme tie ou lc nm., i itt a uoo jiokv : an it w i nti a voic
inttentfut r t''by l uinhît that onetu of tii Ia-îadvistd ir thiat the,

biot shouihY t icut awy."i.\hu !ou rtuat' tlgalwaMof slîi
i amated anotheor ; a th1 fo-t is got inlto Cac y-f

ursei ini ut strip to -it out 'ai' h'l sulo ut ff ridnot

i tappreciaethe. tlt' Ydd tn'toi in iuhear mi ii;id 'Bobii
hl'ad by this tim utufonih uthe grav.t id'o thie l a chtiekd tlie

blrw of m 'rimuti by retarkinimto tie last sp'aker, that joit
woul i ett'- r' eo m Ia titi- s it a i a' w tamh to 1tt t .

f light tha i lb look on t î uk Iî' felo - t ur'sî mifrt'i s lkik-,a

. ii s ld- sub r- nly to tia't h a teil. WI.ti'ih th r nti

tht 'uttOî b' . 'i îtit tttt i, ii ut' ttr iU-':t id fimî i hi

)i i t îir, ui tu yt. ''-''t ibtti t hut Iu l t'lt- I iotîu t

t lî'l i t tt' tii. ttt -tt' mi tiiisti'tpof'ibs ai'lu. iami

1 t,î'ot ousutit' n(.,1 ta'uîr,it i lt tt,"ët'slitit of tu itas i C i. ''the 1
1 stuîîît' titi'' s itttmh 'it i mt iti uit i'' 1-1utr -lt -r lhiir ftpr i'

t 'uiiitat utltt - w' cul îw tîîu itiu i lott t bent.ht's
0 waî tu' r atiti> he l- , iît il! îuu'th ut ff:ui mlit trlialît' gin ti uîm:î'

1 w iti'uti' I,îuî vattiu':îrlie. t lli i ten ion pittht. 'l'liehtt b''
tItii i l i ut it jitunt iti i l h t Set ii. %lith i't- t aini t t

1 tii tuî,'s iiibr luti mîtt t iso f tiuma d ', li Steiho VteuiI il n ,ri'

u m tu i la'îs ,.îîîuîî u tt't.i i s tut nu i.'g t' t is ii lih o u' î îMiim
g ut . ta it I urj ti t' lm î it lt . ni îît t a t'a i i ,'itut n tut

Ii eut h i, ttîricsromil luithe .im o f ittitttur ht' gr.u:iii. tu-
i el ' siîi g u iut'iituavi lt te W'i i . tuu."îî itir ýt e cfu ir for "m irg ' .

e tli,~p''i tt vi t',t'il it' It' ivl it'rt iyi,' n.' l utRiri hu it'u iîui

C Woith nwtiior uirllint', tii. i lit vhytel,." hui tMn btît r ri

0 ti t otiur r r(- u ltt l rutut l. îîîîu a îîu tii li' tti' it.til tt i rluve
t' î'uîiîi- tol.suortuiuii. it-e a s thtlî oîlttîiîtî iti andmui l atn

meihusti g u'fo lî, auk i ic f tbrandytu, t i ttuutwltt'î soi i ils
i andîwai uîsup î iiititi i uf ht, itisti t i ti' ii ,tî ilitn urI.el ti

iuuin t t.inoti it'îute ien îu îiîîi rtît i titi ut ; n d tut ii1 ]lit i tutu ti iut

t -a iri' .tî'îir i , stîbtu;nt.''ilut îsoni>' tittî tnîugotlut'o ro t nî i

11 1 i iýs t.hîir, s i i ll,îoiî't t iltu' . tt'd'offti tle stite tuthe ti it

ut anutd ' iu i î'î'iîowd tu in tluts '.'n il ou is o 'r lu i tiicti ît,
ît tit gî îm>'tî'lf t>'t i . ift u' nd i tya . iTi'tilt ti>' ttu r it'ii ire i

the em ene t eutiim ttiri1.'' cula id yte fi o ýle

il l t mtfi mut th' ru indi ruitts of utrU tigi t i et'ti t tui ratl s;n
titl u rii tui tt.i.' forttu zhî igifhtiet iu', nti i tt is tif a l it ituti

il rteadapothi sotn;stoft the îl brt o iolutl ientrsth tru'iu

i- to tI i i vn eigam rto n]a tcpto fla

îo , n î, I c t
- tl- .edî,1oitio tb ryltnf-n h rn a ko
oI eos

1a iT sw a rloll bsridtl-0,11: rv l
il a h ain pgvdtoSg.viin IIt! i o tnid
i e ei g in h t i-o ,11Ii I-n t111'n .'' in

as y lý i vn ni o Bll. fe oft- h n,1
., lis oil.ef lyiow llto ietpm ugcliitu

enstli
, izitlilterio ro hl;srn oatd n ii zra

stfrtn ietruhRtvhthadprgn fa]cav
h rwe utuso uohllbogtlaowwtiteu

nd one who had made a circuit by the river in order to ap-
roach iîhiid up teli blazing link he carried, which threw a
trong light over theî chief person is the scene. H1e was very
aile, and his eyes wandered restlessly, but there7 wass a ilight
miiie on the lips.
I Bless me, what ia tjine that doctor is !" crid the,- wonani

with the baby. " Sal, yotu run and see if hc'.s coing," she
ontinued, tdidre'ssitig the girl who iad fetched thecî'hair, ai
who instantly strted off on the run ; but it wa.s more than a
utirter (of nii lhour befor s-: returned wittht' chitsilit, who
witlh due tere'rntitoy adimîinportanue took o(ut frorn tithe for-
midable array of surgical weapons onfi sitmill lancet, and hav-
ng maide the neesary preparatins, anid the breathless
ilence of the crowd, proceededi to biedcl the foot. ''ie dortor,
having eitertainled some- doubts as to th issue, wais greatly
elieve'd by iîîinding that venosti and not arterial blood followed
he strok of the Ilinuet, and watciinig the bulbbliing blîood

'onplacenttly, thouîglht not of stopping it till warnd by a
caution fron tihe crowi lnot to bleed tht mans to lath ; lbt
before the bleeding wast' stopped, the skipper iinsistedu n try-
ng once more to extricate the( foot. Againiand again he

wrueihed, struggld, twisted lhis foot, amilst the exclama-
tions, enicoiurageenelits ailid chers of tihte rapilly i nc'reasing
crowd. The onlewas ;not reduliced in sie-tiemed rather
enlar.d-and his strggles only increased the irritation ; till
it len'twith a sLz i ofexiatstion, the. kipper leanel bau'k
in lishi-'Ijair jril r'aed to striv-'.

If," ugested the chmisti if ti. foot wrei now left a
short timiii iis p.)restit 'oilitioi, lhave no doubt tie irrita-

tion w uii ubidt ani thi tswellini alliat."'
i d1 foient it." ,aid the woman with the baby.

i was giing t propse it." said the tchiii i-t shortiv : and

tweni'typris startedil for ilanril and hiot water, inlding
th' Sa lbfre' li tintied.

Th tid liai li this time risen to within half a vard if tht:
'hair ! i m rtimiir rai t : trough ti t' o'rcwd. a' i at l''nLrth

rua'hid th oars of tli skioper : "Thrive r is, fast rising ;
tirt is no tims-n to los A new and horrib f'ar dawried
uionili hisi tiiid,: l -tartei up. ald for on'e minuie.i gazud

i h-nti 'over tit tdark and stealin wat-rs, in whichb th' bilaze
of tii tir Vai rdcti infa tiervumnitiin: tht nuxt h'

trel awaî'. li' eres :'''laring aînd liis' fa paler' yet with
iirror thi'n teii ' l ding'z'i hid1i le'ft it: andi tag it h w'rest'tlul

i''r ly w'ith hiW impa able fo-a'ain h.- twist. wreneb'd,
ampi otrain'l tt f'tt'redi fot, till til'he orrî. , imiprit'-
ly stpewarnwd:and it wa.s only wenthlood

welid.' warmili' et'îr tie wi rithinL, lnib that. ,xhaust.d and
breatle-t. h'' sun'tk l'ak in his thair.

Thruiii.ili th, -rwd ran. menttimiie, a btoominr sund '-

pose of ubded echmitios, ad nitaited ne111stiins 'and
prqooal, t. whit htnoon ruplii. In thé m'iiit of is. the

stcent wai udnly dark'nd; th V0 iho blii tie torh
lapedo! aside with' i rv of ' Tihie w:tr ti' watr'' and

tio nex.it momtttl tii' i i:t Waters dlii upiI to tih cied
tý,t't.

i.G(od P r iod theca tiefranitically' Vstartinuptl,.. wi!! noi
in hitlp mi ? l nl fr a toitr-a for hielp. Saured

h,'ve','îi wil] 'oi tou ullyv ttaid bly, aid se a main is'drownad b','
i th -'

• Nverfer, sir. said Bill ohndneaurn to re-
at iiimi-inver 'ear, w'll manage it. S, hire coint the

lltuinel arlthe hoitt wate r.Cme o , sir : Father Tae
is neo , amrim-srr yIrongster. that dht s not kniow his own

m n - lltaLke ýhis ýtimeý I,.nvr Voit fear.
Av, biut hisi iii mu-t ttcotm.' iiuttered th ski ipp'r shiud-

Alri haiad ther comne find the' fmttation: ; tlie wminti
with th' tbr had t it h oi", and t was bu il 'i Zp''rint'id-

init the opuration :; and the susÈ*,,rer ace n iau rom this-

fu t to he gradally nrahgwtr

v o-t' ii f'mnttio noîw,' said the' cem .tlly, uas

the tijt' idei,-ii hedt onîî and covured the foot with iithe cold waters
oft erivwer.
Nîver ind.'' eridh tih w'oman cheinlv "t ishail do

yet. Try, sir-tr' if it aîtnt pailss n.
li, ' ie i ake one deserafftort, wvith alil e ua dlp ate :

nl' 'ot ne eiî 'tïiitrt' oily ir.t il. 'tri is i f r n oti ntly

t intaind, lin' d n,r 'r.almost in forgetitilness of biy teîr-

turinthehrible' "prbability th' liateert momnt itangth-
n l'ut l wrened s'i d strainhetill th bodTb notith îspirit

subldui. d. he- staggereýd back inito his sa Thoe girl Sa-l,
whw otliat itl ad eenii to r cwute hftat water, heitnr otctupa-

tin bin notw li nrosfrlefo i ttr opingu position o hi'er
kneia, makini soml ra iniavoie sear'eabo il

wh'isper.tut,îî.

tatt : what do Ihe'ativBobthe lskiedi a ly. eauilng
forwat inlhis eait

a biiuss of od smh ir !" replied tBobt with a ati. arupt-
inss that wa dotsi' 'il''tiovrimie a fltring of nrveand

speeth heltoil htî,ît.. scatrt: muI. 'îiian ly better levei a limb h re
than a ife

"Yom :ari rizlht, you are righit "' cried thie skipper, hiý: eyes
lighltim: u 1p %wikdly with a despi.rate hope : lut a ureo be

T his i in'' eau lo it îtiad a'i 'r'd t . '.nBilltrising siniTt-

Iy tua' a'fet, an 't'l' iitiig to i i -tr o th tw ne tiv .i the

l'plit'r i withi a nilobservatio n that his priul ic ditd ot li
ini tlaî t direction, and Bill. withi aeo nlitempztuoli s notice of thet'

id-e bb , ti lt oul i not i sit k ini aIs iell al load it,w ent
i ari b oft' t a m e'i I thtive lprtition'r.

Shi-' h uil po t o with ii, b i nt that if ie
w&, i tn er hlitle w l ju not ki wl tO t, and Bill,. in

a wlt' wir ,' a tiniig the uter t h ilt t irtd Ion 'their rrand.
Th'. IVii i ofi irat-okrs-,) thiat hai idlly ini a to a

iîltiau ', lthad ' 'oe nldrive i ba iev trattlt yii th rising
wa;iters,%which hadilra dy cVerdthe ankle of the .- suffecrer.

Ther% was a hi aind a tiitiri n theim : but it wasi sub
dud a iTwo or three boys'e, in the excitemen(,Ikt of til moment,

anid that of a sense of tnumbeotrs;, by whi-h boys of a largerl
growth ail ofteni wrouight upon, aittempltedl to ge-t up al
1ý Ilooray, ,"-bttwere chekg y a tern1%lnce! 11o
alonie sto.d-blIdthe s:kippers, cerighim with words $of
hearty nouaemn,1ywich h eneavoredalso to ove-r-
he-ar his own fears.in the ,former servicehis aid %was,,little

ni'eeded. Thw desperatte expedient onti whiu ichlhd tde'termined(s(
hand .itdin the sipers ind lhopiezithat were almlost ia-;

suanet and ilthgh lhe now looked antixiousily1 into the gloomi
lf thle ipefetlylited road lthatu echdbfoehmfor

his coinig liberators, and thon glanwi<-1behind him a lt the

dlark %watersI, now covered iwith ia hetavy whiite iist-thie for-

mur look %waliqof hopei, :ud the lat ter ofieilnc.There wavis
an abrupt. 4Cher ýfrOm the crowd c eed tialmot in the moIUC-

a
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tuent of its itterance ; it announced the approaci tif the sur-
geons-for there were two of tihe-acconpanied by the-

m''slrs. 'bey sooniade thir wayt to their proposedt
paticnt. bînt o approath hini were conpellted to ente'r a boa.'t
drawin up on the shingles for ithe putrpose. The, sctenett wiasV,

imperfet iiteild iv two or thrte lanterns, and oiily the
outli iof the sutTerer's fornm iras visiblei as he rose ait thtirt
approach. The was a call for lights, aniA ia ' 1w inutes
sve'rali torches broiught an illumination More glaring thani Il
that f Cday. Bil1 inst.in on the extieinity of tihe' tase, h:uil
not d l d i ie l iny futrth.'r tcount of it to the tdtili î'tî i

imentha a few hurried wordls by the way miit convey, nd
ty wr u pe fi or Lhe deptli and orror otif the dangerii
notw sudly dipy to thl. Ils hoptlessness aiso was

immediatly apparent to th . Tho w'ater latd rise'n nearly
to th kinee.and, nttithstatdin a slight tinge of blooi the '

swlld ailtnd ae'tdI fotot was visibl' througi it, tixed in itst
iron rap.

- Lank G,i you are om, g'Uenteen said the sutrer;
t there it nt tim Io. ' loe. Tije and tidet wait f'or no mani,

aS you I maýy se,"ie lauighed hyst i:Ially, andmesntd im-s
s'Ift. No-, gnam andtlemnatu."C h ptt, ' ' am ready. and sll
le happy t give od iFther-Thares let: bail.'

li. mirit, forced d dtist! rdtt jarred painfully uponi the
vry hart-strii'ns of te stugn:thylookevi ad It'a, h îlier.

an t le h ie utiof theml ol 'rvd that, lot bein iniforme
of thet- talte of the calse. ther hall not broughit their inst1rI- i
ml t (s with thleml.

hWim' t erî, ltii. skipper, sirillyI ' uptiire'paured ! hn'11
why dbalt yourend for then? Why dA il stnd gp% ing 1

vach cothr! ln the naine of Almighty GWod.psendiy!v"
andl he stmp' his fr' foot fi rtely in the ptla-ling

Wacet,'.9
· It is t ntut.) î trpo'se; we aetun do 'i ttnothing for you,'' said
p1w YO h secons. There wona msrance contract betweeni

.th ' pels tS nor uof thisidiliraitinhand the ualm hopfult

ti. tait w.ia'aitu-al to thet paker's prfessional ntuitinr.

What: rpeted tiie' kippr faiiitly: .yoii ioti't und'r-
-trI mitt' lnitniîn.' he rîumedt atr t inonentary pa-''

- I don't wat Cu :xtrite thte ot: I want yo to ut t
thec li b - aucanld that."

''I ami -orrv to sav that it is imposs-ibl. said the, o'ther
sir:'n :'% we caliiot p'rormn the operaltin iter thIe

wter."

c. tanlilot :- repeatedL lthe skipper. . I tell you. yoi
mavuî-vo'u': mîît"t. Is ia man' n life' n bttrthanli a liiited

papr, thut yon cta se it crushed orut so ooly lu' Dio see
those ? IBut 1I won't swear. 1 say, do you see those
watt'rs. t, tenin ? Do ou kiow that in aiiother hour the
would 1ile ikemas 1,stalndl?-

. It i qutit. imiposibl. repted ith, other sur:'on. Blit
a- oi otrm the fotnowtecold wouild rikit.

Tru aîi
A. t". -rir-trytagain,' -aid Bill ; the last timet pay'

t'or a. 

-Ar,, yu t. too,'mwardL ''otiouch t.tiîiotwk the elle plt't ?"' said

th, - kip r terly : -have I not tritd in vain ? I iiterei a
ttrdrd ilman."I le wvent o, C lding [is arms: uand if I rlit

d i. a. iiy mal " s, I wi Larraigi thot-' met'n tut it'' ta of
the Eoernal Judge!"«

Thie r u trlt-'red in a raised voice, reaed the ars of
the rowld, I indignanti tt iat, ii thir ignorant zur e"al,

they considered anuneln and reekALemssdisregardi of humant
i a pa -iont' murtnur rose atongst thm, mngled wih

auery xcuinationsa tt wer. 'soontwrout l a hiit up to a ti 'r"' 'ex-
i tnaut, thait thratteed thei ives of thta srecon: ind

mb'i ,ris f T'ath thim bttr: Giv '''n a ta-te oif ani:
,w & t.m wihat druwning i' '-:hei mn enlled bib 'teeid

frwani t' b'votuntary orau of th' tlttude.
The ur:.eensquIieýtly urged a fe iw Nwordéz in xlnain

wich IllMr. Dolbb ou noîîl. I îîmt huear, mich lss care to tir-
rtond.

S No timn t- h e I in tailkin'." lie iiitrruptt ; s fti Cr
your t'ols. - Th'r 'is th dctor Lte pointing t tIie
c i'tt. hH fet%M 'em.

A loi ttiCy frtom the crowd stconiud the recommation,
n ho be.kijppr, irth rviving hop, totod uip and re-umed

It wul bi to' ni purpser said the surgeon, wt'au'hos' man,î î-
ner 1 has ihe,:n partiît lairisedl, abrsigthe sffre. i i am

:;trry Tc. -ty, w e t(an r1- vof o ruae-" tto yiu.t
i ''th.'rurg'onr, h.wvr, wrouht upot by his. wni

tLaritaie Li', tr by tht' dane'rtu ex.ttment f the tiob,
uzgeted that it might bu taken "IT ut the knee, if the wuf

C' rer w ol 'onit to t' amtputati.u

Lot î' m--o luy ctarry aiay 'my lifC, 'uentl.m nii ", 'aidJ th,-

skiip'r early. " an rmangle mn. a you' pleae.

The iobs.rvatution 'air answerel by a -tilledOl hr from the
miultitud" : but Mr. D".esford, Oie first 'pike, tturnedonb is

prof.sional fritiL a reproiuiful glarit, only utteriunr the

wo"rd ' TimTe ain a low uoc, to whicht tothir rpiid with
a movement of diregarud, anda :ave instructinto the chernit

ci fc thlii te''-sary intrumnts The Sk i pp'er'otinued

to s5taid: i.- wu,-à ntow itî'veriig viilenItly fro'rntu the' intense

t old. uf thi. wa it'r uuinwhîi.h ih was iuniiersdil. Bb A)had titis
timeacoman dthe hei ,in order to hasten him : and

BiH having brught thir boat up ido tu his Captin, mauy
oher. cooweis ivxarnple, and the shorw, to the rivlr' vry

dge, wa- crowdLd iwuith an anxious multitue of liaîLi 'txe.

t h'r ex. ail t l rach.d a feveish hight,aigr andev
tomnut ita augmtng it: several feIatletis hail bee r' -

movd ifrrn the front rainktis of tht iolb in violnIt hytri',
arid t p murmiur of the i aii.' voiies was varied b1y thiteir

oca zil tois; luit they prcivid Mr. Dsford spaking tio
the' sitfl'rer, and teitîri- wasI tu deIep hush of anxiotis lusten-
ing.

" It wouhIberul to dece;ive- you with hop l,"heSaid : ;if
you caurt iraw the foot ot, no ebance of e'xritirn naw

rtmains ft>r yo-save throigh tlihe gates of dI ath "
The Word wure carcely spokn, when thtre vas short

ery, antid inei a-ljiirol sob fromir Bis boat. It was the girl
Sal, who Ia cruihed so tirie ut the sfeiiirer, thLt hr ety, in
the stran" tenîtif his nervesr seiei to strike him likei a
blow. He had been stunned but not 'oIvinet, by thit
surgeon's woris ; and this aroused himi.

If nlot tut thie knt e" he asked with a sinuking vo'icel ian-
cing alt the waters, whii îthad!ri to' nearly reaied that joint,
i coulidrî't you take the limbru off at the hipi ?"

I lrnpossible !" repeated'the' surgeon. I is uit crue to.
delude you with hope: you Iust die!t

Theie 4kipper heard that calmnly spoken but decided dooim.
iHe looked tu the other iurgeon-a duminb anid desperite appial
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for the renewal of thut hbople aliost dead îwithin him. Th
urgvon tried to siil aun as ier, ut he turtned away ils head,

anI the wrething lp sveemedI bit a iokery on thlat face( if
horror. Well did the victii read it; he satik back in his
chair, rather fro tthe relaxation of the linibs, tlaun anuu y volin- 1
tary moveimntt. The cries of'' Shamutt1e !" mtingled with tiret, c
tiat followed Nr. Desford's sp'eih, were paralysed to silInce

by a voie starely huun. It uwus frm t skipper. lie
haid searcely touched the leat of the chair, when ie boutindd

ui igain. Well migit horror change his voie: tih, thair

waits atioait, and lie havîd lahite'td into a ied of watter.
" God ibless tyoui, captauin '!" cried Bill, wiping his eyes ;'.it t

is but Ieath ifter all.-why, yoi've ben italongsite of himsut

'houisands of tiies.'
4 lt is but dei !h?" repeated the suiterur lloty' ay, it

is a Word to you, but what is it to m' ?-cainied down, with
those biiack waters risig-rising My God, deliver ute '"

A hand getl touh lis arm; it was Sal. hvio, with a
palue0, earxn.st fae, was gizing tat hii.

" It is not so very tetiful," she said. My little brother
smii ed, and said death did not hurt him. Don't-don't take

ii so ; it i, not so very dreaful."

Ile sutlCrer's eountenance relaxed ts e lieste"e.
" Wil you du the errtand f a dying nt tT' he asked i

gently.
The lood of sih·n t tears s.'uhe wiped away was lier answer ;
ai stooping down. he whispred a fw earnest words iny hr

et.'. thlen taking a iemorandui-boo from his pocket, ie
write in it rapidly for a few inlutes, and pltting it in lier

hands, said soliuily : "' lIeiemu'ber, and fai retl !
SI wilwl, "i u'ii' repliedi the girl.

il e pressed eiîr arm: then, turning to tihe' surgeon, Said:
-Will von boe my euoYou will tinaherelhe conl-
tnued, undeerstanding thi' surgeon's exptrsive sile, a 

mnî"i.'trandtt u miîu of my will, mîy' idre.s, and all tiparticultars ne- i
e'siry ; and now pray uttod for me in this miy stugl."

Is ther' an'thing; imortr I can do for you ?- ttked th,,
surzcon.

S Ahi," he' é-contiuitdt shiveringly, athow ver îoli it is
lir:tdy! brai.idy! to t h this ice att iy hart ! randy, I

SAid brandy you ishall have, aptain," said Bill enrgeti-
ally. ' or may I l've upon watr; and ho stride'along th'

boat in his hurried way to the shore to fetch it. Ile sooun re-
turned wiirth a b.ttl and a glss, into whih he pourd
some.

- There, that is sui-iet't"' said t siurg', htLeckiiig
himt.

"Fill up! titi p !" as the skipper's, o nerodr
"Woluld you d(ie drunlk ?" saqid Mr. Deosford,exotain

with him.

" Ay, ay. captain, you shailhav,, enouiglh oC iit," crid 1ilL
He Las a right to do .ais h plea.s, h otinued. add'relin,

the irgeoni : : it is li. ;own atrair, I suppto."
iYou uwotuldi niLot dare to 'nter Kinig Gorg' pr.en't . I

you were nt soben." rplitdi ti surge: your captain i.
going to tht! King. 'f Kin, woii you send limt tihr
drunk?"

- No. no ; 1 doni't ma that," saidI Bill, in a subdue i tonut:
but it's hard to refus' it to a fllow-creature, when there-'

ii other l cmfor lft him
1 was interrupte by a cry fron the multitude on thi

shoranouaingu the return of te imst.,sngrs w%'ithu thi, ari-

gica instrument; tbut e'.enut tht siurgoniu who hwi suit for
theii ilow s w tno tht'utlit o;f tsin ti t m ii; ii.'nth t'rs h
risen severl inh s aibove the kut:'' luit tihe multitdeL stit

retaining the-ir ble in thet-pozsibiil toft iuta th
liv ofi th..urges ir' bcoirt tndangered by third ,es-

t t 'exÀitem' e-t. Bil, who a wtv too clearly t t ail ht
for hie caputai v oe, sug-iii'.t ha it wa advisbb: t'hat

thy should, in thi" stir n '-xpre sive itphras i, l- byu' tihe aiy
of theý river"-ývhai- very rapi fly taLkenr. The siprpreýssedI
the hanild of Mr. ,sfor, hintIthat gnth:man gp ihis, it

hin departure .butthit eyes roved bewild'vdltand t'n:i he
echot thttiL tadiit. itaswithmhaica intt.rnie. T

boat in whIh the sltrecons were stamiing, waq by Wth! i of
a bribe to the boatmat, aliost imperctptib :uti Cmri u'.o

the cirale offjotlinacegls. ami thy were soron in the .:lxomy
ecurity of the ridtram. Whatii el ut ri d ilihby

inth in the descripti o f ithe approacIh of that whichthe.
radioer per tsive u,, a te iitabl. ,Graidiually,b ut iturely,

thoe Ioomvl. toe rbnls w tr tl n:the-yrahd

the wai.-h tivere hn h-thheira a 'co'ntiand
-trnii tnircl rotimd ththrot-theîyîhblfromtth.-

lips,though thwtî r nekt . was lutrinunuî'r in the e forti , ttriv thie
abo)ývl the blindly hat finlood. Who shall daiethe

horror of ite n tiItude, that fromt h ritlad tand from rivSir
looeked on owrl while th-e mighty iwater, like aine t

a l l owed' . î up iib v by liib a living uin' At
lu t th' t re , i ei stroin, n tdezszprate ry fromtt! s t

.sïrer-iv was his lat : the waters closed over his thL 7 Aji-
they rush i nii titto ji n ti l'-te i s i stru , a iIadly
strurgle rætnieathru tm for a fetwi moment, and then .tiI'les
-thetilln'ss of death !

T'ic s rtim : l -At a diinier party lately, :'.tuy, st
runs Lth stvry', a ltLord Wst urwhat hthughtî -Sir

W am .iovill. triVestbury half closed hi ey s "ruis
htistnt'whe'nhas th'ri n' îpaant to ay'tand swet

obervedi, in hlis bmd andi subdue tus:-bvill? AhI
weil, think that, judging n y this Tbe aen , t Boviii

fairly prornises with a uirle morf t exprene, Ctoeom i th.
worst uge we Lver hadl L!" Sir John Coleridg, i the A\ttorniy-
General (one of the faily of the oet), iu thught to have

watikttned his rpitation s o a lawyer by his lenigthyin fe-

tive and even buglig o iation of the claimant.
Th.e ctory gos, that in Loilr tur Lcomn e it ttroievten-

ing, Sir qohr was Lvury wvarmt and ottlikitn ais to the c at
anfd pretenitins of the c;limnt. Theo lpinion (ifL.ord West-

bury wasi soughit. "I have read Sir Johnt Coleridge'scros-
examination,"wau the direct rcly, IIand 1 am convineel ta
it has thorouighlyepolan mtrn Fancy the feig
of the lsees who knoý,w only too well, a.s %Westbuiry's largie
blues( eyes looked benignly rounid on the Atto)rne-y-(keral,
what the kinflly meicaninig of the ex-Lord Chancellor was.i

TheeWisa stoy told tooofa awothyfarerfrom onm -cf te
southern counrties, who cçame up to London specially to have
a look ait the sit-f-stybudl Sir Roger Tichbornle. lie Coutld tnot

get into the court, buit ho was told that aifter the day's sittingf
the claiiant wasi al ways the first mant to comne out through a

1ceýrtain dloor, and he received a geneiralf description of his ai)-
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pearance. li. ,waite d and w aited, and at tast there cane fortih
-not the clainant, but the Chieft- ustic, Sir Willianm vIovili.
Now, Sir Wilm ins it remarkably eegant in appearanc, or

nteiletital in expression. Oir rustie su rvcy imi clsly
believing tha;t li gazeid ipoitlte piintiff, and then exchdmt-
id in i voice that wa fuillyu iard by i he the j tt.iue and! tIi crowd:
"WeIlle do look lk lke a btcheir! Surely hoe ed be aw i

genit leman tîi "

NoKtMxrouOF Waluun iiLMLwAvCa.-hinrd.
tion of niew meiinthodA ir watrming railway trson .ii s.oeI tof
tle Frenchan a t ourmanit ba sis, his b attviid withgrttify.
inigsce A peaii n V f wood charq.oa;l, Initrate o(f p

ash and starch isMit mployed. At sit tf chr al w birit
in perforato.ed boxe's two fevet iîtîltn, four, t tul ne-hatitilitii f ittle-s

wide, and two ati'de t orth inchedeep. It isi* i,
found, howte.' vr, tvilt t ti o bu stiinhv' caisd violnitti.' etd-

.vs, and the chartoal wa,l terfor. lit inte clo iro
bIoxis pa ndeI titihr t w t , h ldobi t tte i biing employid te,

prevent the se-ats of thetears fromnbt omngto warma.Th,
preparcharcoa lm ispaced inthe- boe nàpIeces fourinche

lng, threinheys wdand two ichsthlick. On the line
betwee A x-a-lupel and Borlin, e'ighlt pi-ces of caca

wer usd A h eatin IO ait îttnpt m nt. This quantitysîrii-
'iontly warimedi th cari.' d rint t en 'olurs, and i at ithe nld
of the ourniy th- iinie w'. i ti'li redia. This iari

,haroal ost thirtyt-t itih'n up'rr h u' rd aindil th ' x-

pensle of hevating oeomprten s said t lto b muchls
thanl that reqilured by ajny of thl odiay ehdse ply l
being r.' les tinia n atit hluitr

4IilnsorSsm is a an. Th iost remiarkaitb

vidence' f li th iie' m tai al sien i an illS'I orift ilnt '
lt ai 'arly' riodi itt t- m iin - their su îr 'r ig

th , in nti of whi. i ' a ind it tih ia iy t . AoIti
ordig L, itot it co rt'tamtin y a î th ir h itti:

o::rapica wr- it 'r u :":n th"- u ath'tilX arnay
ndr [u u-. stt 'rth 'lirst, f i ru, u ndrt o k t and om-

porc th iortartitmiqf 'ro - lî.itrmhe mutanosp.
vine of Sh' ti tt h, eV ti. f t' h, i'ital H itihirt''it. tofI
hLIHS and dee val ys a r i .rd a immniciation idei

and i utu W h a i " f 1lo'.1m hiourr ue r

p taî's ov r te m. i ta i tr.w.ingth, ii ovi i i soit iii '
v . Lin d t'!whr tt is Cnot wumnii-U tt' rai the rad't.'
the re, quired iihi t, he Lnstuted bri ', wei h ritdi .
pilliu or abitis ti ttut'. t lit t r a h n iv duttîi

accomplishdL th dIari tg prji n oti ti'f p ing aii br i frtm
o)ne miotinain t nthear a depcha>1m. ''teS.7bridgý-

whicI i r t, all'd by'tL t'h îC îii% l ritrs.' vry a it .
iing bhioes and r tiir' e ons'tne tt bon mutathpren

d at, art 'tti m ' o high taitttery iciii n it he travr it
without alim. i n stit l t Luni n h ntlitr[t t b t ti

t frimnbri m taitt o m unt in, î r ai chi ii k 5 f po i
iif ther dtinvîri es are o w itat four horsemn can rib

l-n them abreast , n baust -l, ar- oh l o avh .. id«- t.

protec'ttrvl r. It is hv no m n improi-:M Le 4 M
Puhise:Z" M tha, tetaonre, Chitl a ai

known the f1w tImýr, thau a cnuyand a half ag, thlat -th,
Chinre ol Zspnded brdm andthat Imanly lof them w', t

miadeo f iron, tho hint ima;y hv entknfromnthen !o
,itnIilar cons'triuctions hv Kurotpan ngner

Makasene 0Atthe Brlin Gegrap)ca.So..t !len

her meevtinz M. Zelrdrie h ucswhenice th-

ceqneiderabLh- atimn pl ioy of i m.a rcaitl lum for m inn

pips s d.ived Lar rLmzities o4 this inerah w hi;;hiy

esteme h smkes cmefrom Huheitzand l 4awanm

--rta f renie rol"- IltLA 1al> ifunnd in 'Spaint al E-

myhe Valero aniTod th- 1-t. ihoever, comets f

%h 3inor Th, hii fpla a-,lre, tin elerte rue amn
mi e rOm I1; 4,to 8 ile s ut -e st Of F1-aim r, 1;1

river lPursak. h f tribuitary te- th--rv rSagairiusý. 1Th.y
wVer- kno11wn tb, Xenphon, ýanmi they are no'w worked in
pailebyArmenýiîan hrstan<.whin, rk narrow pitQ to th,-
b e Aofti mneraL, and w.work tePAdeout until waer r
i nnunenlt .Jtdangr 1,driVves01,h1maway to try aohrpw

Som mrehunom frm ru arnd in te over 3,ti
bxsof raw mu ial w r!- imlported from i ia Minor at

TrieiLnte,, w rt fd ri The pipe mianuifatuir, and
carving a in, iall : ri-d1 ;,in li Vilnna andin Ri i
thwh ofid A" our ti!:t The ommer ilvde,-

£10030 annody. llweververy lre putitiý of t
ar a d from geuin ww isht enarica l dmateril Th-
v.aste fromnthe Carvinlg >is groun to tea vervfinIe p whr

anid theýn bo Vidih ld it mid almn WhVi-n thl- mIix -
ttIrý hl u' iien cohsi,ïonil t i as t ,i o ld, andlcar-fuIly
diidland .:arve!d, a4 if thei hhik7 of ine)ralihad bh- n
niatural. It is :aid1 thatab ton h f of ait pile now ,. M
airîe mailfromt artitleial morsnchamn.,

Fr 7rn acco nts lin the orernjoulrnail, it woulll ld p eriu
th.- ihw rierapidly im:r-. ing ziniwe-alth andc m eri l it-
thi n1-, amIOl tat th y.),arc m rethi n holingthe"ir ,wninl

poiint of i nmbers. Th ty arenow ml n m r uinwhat ýrI-
knw n vl a 0uthe arbary , ute lin th, north of Atrie.tj whoz

,fh l'v ta the , hi, f ee e tof te0w p laio . Thoe n,

iar !t number are in C-intrai Europ-tfr,-m lthe Loe,r hih

t'à the 00ci Ia i issaid the inhrof bla.k N·w lin

Africa is h e and raphincrasng Jwsare u ertn

every portion of Asi; caryngtncol nr and establishinig

newbrncesof induistry-.Teyaure buyýiIIg raieboU e and
lofe in 14 4Arahy theiltt-and ar, tradtinig in e h er

-lw-,4lsint a ie rck n P ri. Ini Ubina ro erand lin
Cochin China they are fat b lecoing tthe ost )et niv

oprt lintLIklind it'of native o dnt aml inma fa

turd gedeMuc o th comereif Sou>Ithe(rn Africa i.
in theýir hns n now that tilh!diainond fever Ihas' broken ouot,

hirre m trare oing theefrom tiEurope. A ffJwI 4h inifl-
ï-n11-0iS etnignorthward frde-in thu Capeof Good Hiopi'

and sowtard fretmnthe Ba',jrbairy Sa it. woulid seem th131
Cãri Arhis mor ieyt-o hvcomno .judaizeti hin hi

tiitnized,. Already their caravanc arrossingte Sahara

Desîert, whih thetiir botats reghed with m rhn i elle'
filating down the. Nile, Oranige, andi Niger.

A ve-teran tiobierver says :e1 i or pILae muchr1, lac10o
a Man Who in always telling what h le woui halve(done hadl hel

tbeen thore.1Ihave oticedthat smehow mt hkndofpo
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A trial arisdnig out o-f a rathcr tramatic in-
ciîlont lias ju-;t taikitiilact bt-fort- the- Coirt
o-f At-dr-OS Lt MRit- .A 4lllY Nii.tmizt lriis î

e)roigtciCt twt iv i (i ittl.i for rollery, w i-
they were condeimned to ix years' iprison-

nien At the expiration of thir punisinint

they met thie lady, w i nci ot recogi
thm urt il he overhiard o)e of therIlay

Sys, thatt's_ her!I" Sht wasit îaliarini-l, tîii
liaving to ride a distanme of sevein or eiglit

ml jtio, he iorrowe alt r-volv-r. Strtly
afte-r te had starteid t wo-,> indivimials rushed-
forward fromi the -odtisiatt nait nav ior t
stopi eL-r hor--, w whn-i sh fired- a shot at ei h,
brilîgintg loth to the grouind; TheIo dt tott ion.
aliri-l thl l'horse, which lted, anti over-
tuirned the carriaigettoa ILditch.'The hu-ly

lowevtr, got, t tnli walk tot tli- tnr-st
village,ij-and 1gav iniformiation to thei liayor-,
who iinediaiIttely wyent to the Spot w ilth
eral i ftit, and fouitndî both th -mon ly-
in eadt-îîî in the road. liTe hidy las just lbt- i

tre or homit tield lil andhs bhe l nqpitte l.

Telie ltoi Trael-er inniountcs th discov- gi-erally orniyed arl safest tharti-s in
ert f a fIact<if muciiiih inter-t t all who uls, tht wh l iteria! M ia.i. Er ifr t f lIy-
stitolitnry stt-litt-n ri e ies. ThI w-astesteam o ya givn t- inalîi titnii with aeti

fromI OtC enguin-e cat u-tiii ht. î%îth îboilr tatr (uhas bovîl ) corr ts their gri
o-faniloth-r, if il tIanis liniltly n-ar, anl ing q atitli s withouit limuîtbislnîîîg thecir tc-

tis w itlouît rtiritng tru utîl, tir,-ant î ur h-0l' tivity. d l',/- -IXe/yan /-ir J/l . Al
chimnitys. Theamint of p---owr ths attin-d th- avt higlhly viable.1t r-rîiaîl el-m,-
i, iquaîîxl if not sp,-rior to tilat i-f tii, engiiît- air- with oth-r - l ir tlv ,- in the ia f-ii tî -
froi lwhich th, watie ,ain iis t v. i Th I tire îof th- shosit ie.s (ndia V-getal
hl,a tnithe .ecod bil r ii btlnd'y Ipa - RoaiePl.-owrk hyare h, l

ing th asît- ýieltu inr- h is t-i. and i., tl odilttht-r -Pills, asL a farii- it-etI.diî in.. t-5 )d
fili - wt ti îîl;-iî et- --f liqtid mai l nm ii l(oint-il- d ut .- -

o'f the hiul. eof (aro, w ýhich bl ilat----

lit mo îhrenhit-t, uii i th ttl îatur- ft - A Neiw Vrk4r wrtte i Generl Spinîrr
huilstd stenuîi, g et îs a pl ur -f -ixtv-iv - akiIg f-r his altigraph ti I sentiment."

powunds to th- inih. lh vapur ftrmedin- int whrtupo the vet rnii Tri-a-ir-r wrot- in r-
this oie isuedt..dr i iw an-. g p y - m uaIk rue for mya tora h ith aIL

itnstt-ad of .t-aî, îid aft-r in:g u-ti i -t- tim nt ilv timent is lis: Whin a

dldit t-y ecolint pur-d ito th- boil-r- nteran writs anothi-r o iIis own busins
jnaýin. ladn uedco tin aly ith >11iall loz. Ih-,shouild enrehse a tg sam .

Twîo lgine artran d j , ti ln iare -
rui n,-a in-Et-ton

an te ower ;f th, vaplourn g Iine iý re i
by carefufllnarnint to I', th, greýater

A.,torling to xa rep-rt mady by Mr. Robert
litîîtwhx, British C r r i J îÉar ,t ai . gttta.

lhe (upy rentr'is Hk et, nces

Mr.un ivit t eleit a l xauntoif the îtt ,-aind

r et s of xI t h' i i ninetu Ila. ilîx,, ina

te cSat - of ( yaca. i( o1- t hett I :Stit- of

whiil- the t iin-tt itin i ni.t c t e-ti l omp t-t!t
The tin e of i nia thr b-v i--: tIti

Fren h crnp riy nlala hih ill expire
i ;mad it is ut-d I mt an unnwnv;i-

lt-rit . r:n t haut r bîla n fi nd ixtîî-,-in îtn- s-prin-

îipal iinl n-t wti w k , i tlnny of t-nof
batut,- i whi wt ill no hI-t fr yt- it% wil,

iot et - sbiîi h- tra Iltho ItIli;t tt- f i th gro t-
:tinaig;- e m -ra td ir - l:, th - :i it ii
trnnta zis extixiî tf rter thalthe x-t -an
rei ah. Th,, emtir is in w fexlitotd ar-snt

et-, Pa tisté, t cutt( tit hi t Lia n h dI a li :

vlut,-xil lFrtiI, II . aî t, i--t s i - l rg
a - ir: . te " t-tu i lth-Ei -ine l'h rdi

tion iv ttry v whobl- -- ii i it u - v , i
witIIIut r-t titi-- int rl,- i i b:ir ti tie
ciiat m i il pt- ari in a t d y , Itî

almunpasible tollx the Ilin rnl u tth

era t- agest of daxitrk o r aid ptr-
iii pur (whi ih hl tii I ond . is- etrlI ilv

a malb w r ai lw miup a nn . mwh
sltones et"flight ol tuIfl 1 of ti s land s i d ,-

ito ili tiiaI t ti I ntl not th i . Tri 
at rarat. and oftenhae arel a yvallu..

NI KrfMKm I mis s A n r -(Mb te
fwr-ver the, t a r - îur í y i au 1 eitit

t-ut- body ilî ta lit>n)1 -i tat t
ttlrn-nl r- e coiveirsing it a ot ipi-irl i

Man i n. tinsait twr woiît idn't htveany i
tmto sayMY li- Ia by te gntmnal

et ui I-t -11t 0 ( Inletheîlt n ttlirn r dI th'
ilent ixtn rt inat.L the silnIn an Futeil d
andie tIouched lIthe gentti Ilen m nr tsav."• •

huIle v n ylmt inewhere lt-for e lleatu ot
• lsure wher-i it sitti or • *•lit henitr

ut1a i i i lcl t g k ow. it hav • :en
Yi-i. The entlnnu .say ry likely. 1lit

what do1,y)u)i wI stlefor '? ", l • • lIll te-ll
Y" eal aboUt it• •1 used to s1tamnier
ef-tully5,naad 1 courtvet • • girl • te nd

she woldnil't ••have f,'ebcs waitvs
a ici l ith suich anle iniirniity. 1 wenit to a

duector raind le * Il.. •* •told Ime thUat ev v

tirine 1 - • went t t a -ý i nine r 1• ,•ota 1i

mIust whistle wm.hich 1 1• *•did andait • •

ealf hitt.ly Icure-d Ime. Bunt d ntyeau know

lita * •-• gir- l •• wouldi'nt 1have 11W at hist,
fOr shiel• • said thant -•,• she wou;!ld-nt talk te,

al maen Éint whi tled s1idid. •shei as on

hold aeconversaittl)n with a •• helbrrl

that wate le •gresn .

Tii t h NT U \t .

t onider- n-i, nl h - r-- - i il,-t th .
emTu1-lay.filhe and f A pri i n. forthe

w-irs I-xati-ni an-t Maiisa rk retire- r

Pu M.l I Vlding . ctta ja. ' - I

P i- i and e l a:in be een a-,t is C h-t-
-n:I l a f ter A Lm y. the Rh il;' t mw ere al11

,t .. ý ,t1i

me rzties i r the dule t'illimenit 1 he nr
tot he attac-hd t aeth i-i-r

Thie lIepîarmiet riiili n t-t be biiii t- :-et th
i-,-t --r a y- tend r.-

ly trder,

rB- ntary.

m-beîî-- tMarch.i liutt. .

_ _

NOTICE TO LAND SURVEYORS.

10 F T A LAONE LAUF1)

i l - i*t m r t -e t,- ytI i e i ti-tii- e t-r ttn--

-ntb uring, teiensiit ni- xtau , are.inv~ itd li i

ao teteib t- tt i-nt, ith. tA t- De tit

imrt.iltr îîe-înb -n -u t, i -- iuim tXt. li-cuiil

iClw1Wr . d ii tuts. -

SiT. i1As.i titI e i tr ut barrt

&or 2 PAuttit ihA i et l uimi. )lo crdit ow..

iS 1 -E y DI CI. u-n teirmprt-il bI y th eSt-r,

h t he Uli e Card l- iul r An t and
tem prin-. ati trim îi.iutcIt utt: ¡ a il in:ah

-r - - --t- ---et

nin

a cltie sit-ir it i. dui- ti- i .> tl! it ,
In 80 eoer vngIthe .30)guni-boats trugotal thie stages 4fitel he(.!rv ld

btilt in ithi- United States, Spain had i- tht-ti t
he -in

seli of war, of till classs, carrying a botit -0 o t qi- xrier
t

i have beei already testi l in a -rax

gun. hem>mnisines sy h : hve nol, nmnher of lthe abomve imentionied e ethlet aving
ttivortiy dtaron wicht-to- lstitea . l n r ai it-srI xt rt ltt rIN t i t-

sitîbterIll. n1 t inas ijtin-r in hip g utnit- ts, tm - -ift i til itat exp etr titn ievsî
tbit I sert thttit titi uî-hiiswe uu kno iw n itt n i .-inhosd- t h brinle>fiheîmth11-ila>rtm t -

i fleet of Spitt tn, iciilt in g elrt hest - r-/ ti ,

irn ladt ar, -npoyedvto-da watlling t hi a viibt- ,-haim: forf tihle tter trend crs ex-torattnu
C bnt oast. Protnl Novembi-r 1, 1868i, to ft e ay. an xîaî ts tste , tomacht tu .dlittoc of of i tþ

tlit tii re ediej s suitedI to i thfie u ar ntuire o th,
cînber, -87~, th $aniiardti m- caxîse,- lthns t.teldiug nifot only toi aleviate tutiin, btx

rted Ici Cntta fromn New York artmts as fol- lts. i- ithmlifet.
lows :-rie tht-rmy ntoi volunt-es-I0, 2 I n SAi Ao.rs.-Eans, Ntren - CO., Mn
1t • t1rils 1,7 real

! tingtoirities, 5 f Pt abody rih , ,-nFor e le in retail by al it-ie-ieth lî Drtuggi.sta-t an i
itbody; cArbiines;forithttrtillry -depart- Mcieiicn Ventdir. 4 m lut

mon t-for vol untecrpio ,71 nom ington ritflci<;
for C41vaI rv, 16 carbirit-s of tier pattt-rng, 6-Il
rîîiiku-ýtiî tf otlîr)t-rhttirlis. In ttilittt-on ti

tiiciît-, tlerc wrt- irrii rte by eorporationi,
viiunteers andl rivatce pte-rson-, 5,000 lire

armII - of variolus patteris froml the United
States, and 3,500frenSpain.It will bsein-
from theset igurr that, dtuing th lme statcd
above, abou91t ',2061 ins w-r-e set. to Cuba
for th ue ittof the Spatish naîVV iiii ithe voliiii-
tiers, the cost tif whith tie iario1 , lq Mar.-
ilia, thi od îlitia iipaper of Ilavana estiiattes at

j C Nw cAN Know i1.1 RaAso..-'od-
phyllinet (.\bLy Appl- or 1andrake- ias long
b-ien kiownii ILS an1 tctiv- prgative, adl lias
beenii iuch used in st-nie stions of o'r

it'red lby Physicians in tie- plat f Caiomel
or BMue Pil ftîr Li-r Cmin t, &c.) Com,'-
/*'tud /itract f < loryn// i ott co-iere by
lir. Ne-liganî o-f Ed-inr îhiii as- one- of their- til-a

e -

ALLAN 'LI NE.
U dn tntrtl us ti l- ii it t f Canada fi-r

tf-t t. u.si-si,-,. .

Canadian & United States Mails

1871-72-Wint-r Arraugements.-1871-7 2 ,

Th- Co ny': L.inetic ar--cm-ed --t the under-
noi a I - rJ---. h- weed. Clydeit-bilt.

I iuitEnte.i [ron. t-t

1ît\S- 1\ - Iîxi.

SA~~~ RA MN ANr -

I IN L ANL NI

M ST-ill ,, I C'iapt. B .

ITIV I AN tii t A.-Aird î-f:W\'N L A- tut. £myr k.
EiR-MAN. H- C. itx
AIhi'tIA t Ai tt. R.jt W t..

billEKNIA a.cin

NOVA FCTitIl Ati ai-. Iei tlrdtnl.
NoliTl I il 1E A. t l iut.\ eitiir.

Utîil TA îAi ~ uX-t Arb-it.N..

FT. A NitIEI -CtSt. Il -i ti.,
-Tf. PA. Tu Ch apt:iXi. -a-i-len' . .

51 l tWAi - U- 'xpt. ':ii ts.n

THEF STEAME1·RS OF THlE

LIVF, 'OOL 3IAI, I NE.

ttniling fromt liverp-I t-v-eryc II iERSDA\. anxoi

F--ylte t., re-cive oni t--ard anii d dMail- xtnd, l-x

te bto bes de t-het rm i xx i à .ortla.1md.

,t tî. i-f Pxi et Irî i n uith d t--
, ttrMle - %l.

tre nt ended-î,I~ t,- s:iixl b-t -tti ln i the.Cl-de tînd Ptrtlandtl
uit interval dixuma- Il-te xexe ei te r nanittii n, tl

An xi - e~triencetd rglt c ati ,rrted îît t-ti-i ve--- .
lît h- nlt -- ecre xti id- i--r, F--r Fr-xghit, -r

o.r li-.xiîaxxi Alsinny A- 1.1 c : in tjiebee tî. Au1 . 5
liii. î Co.:t in lltvre- ti- Jtîîut M.tt 1 it. thel Quaîi
liIrs. t;î i~n l tr-. to as-t: iltiss\tes.. .iQua
Vire;i.- in Anwr ti Att. Fenlînilî Co.: mx
ltotterdamtt to G. P.j Ima-t t &- Zi-,s:t it llambiurgt t.-
W1. ihusotis &1. ltieuo ini tielt'ast toI Cnittvt & M. - .lc

c-t j ini.. hiuii to. Mo:s irttii:uiin 1-tt a uînto . l
Gtraiecîtihurt-h St ret-ttr i Glasow.a Ito J1cst i &x A in.
Ai.t-î. 7î tGreat Clydei Street ; ii Liverpoo--l tso Att.c

Utnts. dl amîes Stret: tir to- I & A. AI LLAN. eorner
tif Yoiiuville andxc Ccsomo Streetts. Montiruai. 34ti I

TRAVELLER S'
DECTORY.

We can cnfdently recomnmend ail l he J/ouses
mnentioned in thefollowing Liet.

CALT, ONT.

Proprietor.

MONT R EA L.
ST. LAWRENCE IIALL,.. .......
S. JAME ,TEI, ...

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSE lL I(iSUE,..........JAME8 UoUr<.

QUEBEC.
ST.LoiARENOTEL Wît.us Russirn & Soy.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
MA NIC ARM ................ etr.BY.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICToIA IlTEL..........B. T. CaPxcx.

TORONTO.
TU F. R N iiousp........ . P. sFAi.

Len"ee an i Maner.
THE U N fT EL... CmT. iTuos. Dre.

TUG SERVICE, UPPER ST. LAWRENCE.

i Ei LEL 1ENF)I-S will be r-ceived at
thu ' u uæ o.nofFui .hA pril next,

th- muitenne t a uthint luxe .: Tug
-t-e te r towin r -e. i between the upper en -

-t tli- L-iil1m-aCaa ;î-l tht, Port 't 1King-
-n o x'.ti t i tr a t-- ri fth ret,,r fiv-e Ytttirs
rotm -i Miay. i L at th - t>-n -,f the liniter t

The- T tLine i- t, onitoî f nt le-- than nineU#)p. eru teamcer . and the rates to be paid by the
7ts twedar--t e t be the ame ax thoe o-f the

tarnitîf jim.
er--us tende-ring- f-or thlt-~e erformxanee- of tis tetr-

vi- e wil l n ni e th e a"it of a n n ua i tbn-u s th e y w ill
ai--- t s11wGovernxmenit ,in additio-n to. thte rates
to b th:- vu-e- t-,wcedI.-tand at--i the namles,

h - r Iuneii-o, of eydlt-ers tof the
i t-- neor- ,,, t- emplo' * -.

lhe .ttit of the ctrat, and ail further
partiular unvM-,flionappllicatitinat thisßi en anitt-r the ilti tf March instatr. The

teier- ar t- b- ldr-ed t-- the utertigned. and
-wiî-îr-ed , i- r t-r iug 'erv. and are- toa o-rt

ta i i i;na à .ir,- of ta 1'-'jrespon siibl e pa rt i a who-là
are wi-iin to ,eime,cu-rity f-r the due t-erf-rm-

By Order
F. BRA N.

Secretary.

EGGO & CO.,

Le c t protyi. seenotyper.-r.
l-t--x tît ere.t

t-et-ttr~ r e

Chritno and
Ptxîto-ithuries

General Printers hy Stean Power.
Sl"ice- t 1. Pliace d'Arîte Hil ' ntri.

W :rk No. Il9.St. Atiine -treet. n

Mtiis. Jiann. Bo-k rtiusttraitiotns Shxw-Card,i~
Labe, - mmierciai work of t-very dle-criptin.

e-xec-uted li a su-rnr tyle. at unpreceete-ly liw

P O R T F'? O L I 0,

(FOR 1S72.)

Which is altiit t--be largely circulted bth.on the
Aierc,-ii C- ntiet ani i nir-at Britaii,

ivili 1-r- ltaiti titi

ILLUSTL A TE P }0/1-VItM GUIPE
De-criptive tof Canada. it- Cities -l-ablie Wrks. and

Sceniery. it tutiistrie,. Re -.. i Co.i
merece. andiils il a GU IliE tl thel Priial- Citie-.

wateri i'ace-. and ttii- li--rt- tGreat
lnritain. t-eeher witih the Wekly Currenît
Numiilbters ,fthe

Tis PONt TFO(/L/O. ut fî substatiil art i-teratit
hirater. will b p-ta-ed bt-ne tIi subt riter, t-

thxat Peroditti tit the Amîerinî intmienut. ii thle
Reatin- R oi t otels im the. Prnc.aI i te i -t
Anît-ri, a - xi ,,iî. ai i G i-at unit xii i- il tii,- Pftilt-
manx's: J)rau îî,t-Rop-i xi I àait u tandx ut IleS teaili-

ii~tit ttrtixtîtuttht- I,,iîiiiilti -t Can iii.
bats rughout,- t e b -nxcuio t- Fî afnhstia. --cIt wu;l ale',be pho'ed in Ithe Sa cn'f.he cea

t eziii,-rs, il thle AtîxitiLilit-. ttâù C î. L-i hine.t t
t ifialk iLte. tht- hite Star Li!-e. tie Gîion Lii. ,
ai the Anit-hi-r Line runingî to Literpol ad tGia-

etow. niit will be fouidat the Pririn il-tllts
W:ieringPhace, and Publie Librarit- of -ireat

Britain.
Each u-page will bu divided leigthwise i-n r three

ettiont. the entral oc btig i edhv t-he
/)ES CH1I/NTVE ASD IL/. LX-T/.î1,1 pt/; C/)L.

and the ,idstrranitged in ý,aares of Ten Si erioial
inche t f-r Advertisemente. Thet ebtirge f ir ea--h

ýaatixxre will be t$_' for te year. payable u <iemaud
'lter pui "I'ofth-,or
AdVertiserswa-illsecurealargeamiioitofpumibliity.

:t, e atch xiadvertitmtentt w-ill be kept bierl the er cio
I.te realy walthy1i Amexiterican..Cunghian aLd Br;iIth
fTravelling li te or a n d tre l, 1411i4n.
Adviertisementii.tmustbliesent in t-t i tlacerthanNov.
15th if illitatiîet. tir Dec-t 5tIt if inl -lalti type, u the
work will be isled earlyt in. Jamz!ttiry. For t pces
aitply to

GElO. E. IDESi\RATS.
Propr-ie tîr.

i TiI-

:lntreal. Cantiada. - tf

" The Canadian Illustrated News,
WEEIKLY JOU7RNAL oîf c-urrent evnt
Literature. Science and Art. Agriculture an-i

anies. Fashion and Ausemient.
Published every Saturday. atu tres, canacda,

by Get. E. Dfesbarats.
Subri tion. axdvanin e........$4.00 Iper an.
Single uiboer , .......-----.- 1 cents.

ptacge: ct-tsit tet-r qartor, talble in advance
by subtschribcrs atl their restpective Post Onices.

C L U B S :
Every Club of rive subscriberssending a remittaire
cf 2N, will be entitled to Six Copies lor ont yetr.

matied to onte iddres..
Montreal sutbseribers will be served by Carriet.
Remittanecaâ byPostOffice Order or Regtetred Lat-

ter at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements rfceived w o a limited number, at

15 oenu ver lino, pavable in advanoe.
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MONTREA L
BUSINESS HOUSES.
GLASSOIL, VARNISHES, &û.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, 011, Colour
and V'arnitth Iiiportxns fnî.n tirngt-cladti

i anu'irer ermaney.Frnue and tirett rt-
tin. 37,9, and 41RIecolletStreet. 16tf

MANIUFAOTURING STATIONERS.
- - JA M ES SU T HERLAND,

PAPER MAKER, %WIIOLESALE
STATION E R,

ACCOIJNT BOOK
C MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,
litf MONTREAL.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATIH. 14ft Si.Monique 'ttreet. n-ar Crystal
ilaceMontreil. Gentlemen's houn (with the

exception of MonLay inixing) 6 to i a.u. an- 3 to
9i .m. 4-Azz

U S TOMS D E IP A R T M E N T.
0-nAw, i9th February, 1872.

Authorized discount o(n American Invoices until
further notice: 9 per cent.

R. S.3M. BOUCHIETTE
tfCCommissioner of flustomns.

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTiS,
îocn st-tic tir

ME'~DICAL PERtFUMEIC
AND

1 1 TQ T7 01-,-LA1:3 EL S.
rz ni-a- vent- tn1-bute. Gicît rVcixix<T-.li

S s dais. ad alu t veryI loderate p -e-s Lib-eral
icount to lanedealer . Order tui bi-- rot-tly

.e-it by Parcel Post to, al iparts -f the Domiinioi.

LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &c.,
319S:rT. ANTOINE STREET,

1 & PLACE D'ARME .ILL. 103TltA.
4-16-tf



CA N'\ 1)1-\\' 11 1, * S* 1'1:.\ 'YIi ý NT L\S.

T H 1S C£LrBRATID TWEFTY--SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF 'Mll

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO1NIPY.
pe-r cent. Ii $vdiS h

qi t'.*eine. 141d thej . I 1; L F- - <' 'eitenttit Attui>
' ai,(tte aru in better c"'rtdî-

anId Il.îî' JANUARY 1 S 7rîel
,1ýt U I ý-I j w t tf N\e t Ca- h A ýste t 1 L 1ar . 1>l k; I ;s i:''

fooed. Il t n-led i n 'e'oIRoyal S rAhe id r a riMtd el F 1l
l'rirns. A;Ille ri .j~îcîiaý! irie e ''strie atl te Agr'I- î'renîîiUî,. .î Annînt1iet .... .. 1. 1 ,. .$ ',i , 1 h r
culitunrali tit*i i. I aA ntrstroeiCi nda1r netiîciin. rmii L-i iîI dc1 n.,n

'31 are led un Itue N'rIilîTf0V. 'QND~ENRT.
$eî'ra 'I'' iir''n Il.d e hae leen reçel veýi i rt' otiie
î't the ni111-t tlti .tile hvrce alla
rrtay 4- hhd o tt'i ppitaion. Mrîtîltri Ille b esh IB UEE
N'rr.h Briti>-h Ca ttic e nt(o.a rLri:li1 'l -1oeîb e b............................

>iL,mer- Streevt TL d"i ,t'. S reet an i '2 l') ire ATlIs ti,1 PMair' oe r Fi '1 î'Re-ti-ut.;-

Sz. P'eter Street. Qtietbe". -iece -'f nieoP -
lie lt~. . t' tcd- a- -a tL i- rri t~e ( tmnILI, L$ iLs.lrtik erabzvs. sanidiAge'ncy E xpveeî .

t.n.t. tni pavr et t f 'r I A rti.tîiC and P i't vsialm' -Fee, .

T.îxaa, Offiee andi ait14' ICISC. Slîre.rintmR.e.R'rnue 3 taue Zt o. L .. l.ý

Caeh iTrust ctîp in'affle, Ii sa n hanil 1it,
Invetsîd in 1-iiteti matos e ,, Nt - 'rk Szatze. amti 'ire r S$l.'.'l iii;ilret vl

Invelcied in N. Y. CLyi l.r, iin'k aiLLtkut .lr ''i/c-tii\'''
lIl s E tîe inthe Cri f ew 'w ork 1:.....t .

th rei'L'ti LilLt!r.t--o~ r the ,. . '.,.i, the 72tL Iciu

ce .tti îlL (L-TLhe lRii L' î'l c U ' rv e icd l
t etht CL'LL tanty 'iLi he- sniLLLL

t>iL.1rteri v taLd S Ln afl LI1'rcL i iisduoC L t 'i L ent ta Jannta ry . t 1. 1~./l

Saaby ali.rugiss5Cs.perb-ottle. gle,

InLte L9.-t.t.'cruLedt;. . L LiY
A d'i

Lx..eeL, o' market value clei "rit:ee t.ver ioet

I S5I. 1nrabit EXIIBTIONS. lkution 1 S
FOR 111t11 .L'

CHEAP INSTRUMENTS.

C. il. CIIADI3IN & 1 SN.

0P TitII.VYS' and .31.4 TJIIF 17'P..tL IXSH1%
.11 EXT M.IK ERS

To Il. R. Il. the lite l~xrCsîi

&7,LORD STR4EET, LIV'ERPOIOL..

ClH. C. k SON beiz rî'se4ctfiiv te invite
tI hvî e vis.-jr teeLi vermooI to f.î nr hem ini th

phical Ir.-îrument e.nEvrtui-il :.f:1îî'the be..,î an-
rîanle ith t1h.e mùýt re 1etz LLLiiremtetitz. îrîd at

l'lo'keî Ilar rîcer wiîb inoulntaiît r.ale,odei
cery dercripti-î, .J..4-l5e tf

JOSEPil GILLOTT'S

Sod by 911 Deaers througbout te Worht

ilS. CUISEELLY, Head Midwjfe iif the
C\ tity rof Montrent. Iiceneîîd Ly , c C the e )f

ihy-sici.trî- andi Sîrrcee'îrî- î,fbet- canadae. lise
been in rractiie oi'er ifîen yeirs; cau 'ne cvnsnIted
aI aillitiîre.

Referencee are kindiy perrnitted to fGeerze W.
Campîîbell. 14ýq.. l'rofei-errand 1eit ; Mctii Ccliege
ttttiVertt:y'inu. Sutherlanîd. E'î., ÜD.,'Professer.

A-o,IeG lCollette University.
Mî.C. i:s lways îpre pureti to re*'eî'e ilaies wbere

their wants 'iii e terîderycared l"or, and the be>t ct
MNedietl nid given.

Ail trausaactiont' strictly private.
Rstoacc:Su.315 Sr. L&waRF.cx MtaSiaitT.

iIU~SALE.

ASTO NE HOUSF., pleasanti'.' itîtatetl in

C.ltLL ni ni îaLt111e VL iw f thle tii'en st. Laiere no't.
rTe ll,ntî' L-.e4S feet frent by:it fcî't leer'. nuit litre

- cAr oîlaren wth fruit Ire." .îand about 'Il aî're2
.f grîîn..Iîilygrüund.A ly to D. R. ST 0D A R T.

lirîker.
4 i'2îf i4~.Sr. JA-%>S ~RR

làSORTAIý 1 T TO PART-tES OWIN:ING OJR

USMIG MACIMERY.

MA ('II OIL.

rl 11101 in, b ha' bein luwry g.'neral use in
tfla.:oar:î.tl t.'ItcI iîîîî ear'. and with the

t.rett-I itt1lt~'L't. i 1'î,uleà igs )Itay' te I nili

î,en ttiii'ket îîIl'l aeter.
Fr' îIn the Jts.litI IlAI.!>W'II'- <lawa : 1

%''r-lder 'eîr. Ž î,' O',lit "'nenîter aI n . f ' î rgalon
than tlii'e til ti t50 cente. )' îur '.e'tîl

F.W ,tIsnrednt.

LYMANS. t'I.A X ().V<r. -':. :':I- & -it.St li'
Streeçt. Montreal. îîhîre tlîe t rt'nal f the' prit

E) 1) CS .tLfICtT, A T Ei~ ttS lL' IlA uT E'; 5Tf

i1IqIFIMPORuTAN.T Tee <'.NPIAl.I /.y-

'iehave Ilri~ eninn e,it'îiînl rîClLe ,ni 
%V'acihî, evm ntIraI eîee-.t.'> II .'e'L'însli rtu-

.J.i I the ib l 1Iji1î iii t w t îs",Ila. t Seît0IoîM
1.. cor rf Cittian ivsîIruetî're. Tii je i'ti îitr"(
ecîtuence (rf te i,'vernnienrtf ranrta irt.fî-irîg t"

reiîîvte inerîttre in l(ý'tLtut-r Wi-ing t, r'. jîin

tîboulil appl t lînîcdîiatkt-!y Vilitoreth îe f'artc-t
throrîg b biure thUicrirAinftluthe' Laiw. %aiiîh 'ii
p'event l'aIttntà beirLg crante(] tri , Ltaiirtîsu .ILy

C LEIGE & C()..
«).4)Tîr~tF PATITn,1
lt52, St Jamrzeast -lùta

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:

i'ritrepatLr, LIILI tL4'C I.t.4 er "ent. t/uni-le LwtI LIîîîi ~. "( s

Litrl~ltntLLltItLi St.1 e.r 'Lt.CaieLttI '.LLL .* l '. i1 2
iiaiL.'e 't A 14e tkl-IL PreLiL i ". pzl) atitidu nt ri t'a r 'X if; 2 7

ilî~' r-tn...r.I'.:......... . .

CASDIAN IIUSlNfESriz.reTi l'remîîLîiî, rrvez'l ''idurîne tthe icr im
Nuitîberit i'l.:tejîeddrî v ICaarîIL ILLIi,.'I

Atiit cf tt.t.t lii,it'' L-LLt'..duriî.g tthe y r Iin tanL.tt.t
Amtntîat risk 'Lri ti:tllLt;1 ti, I ula
.Nîîiber cf Plir'ie, lt"'ttLreetli- ý iîrm-i!.(- .Lye.ur Lttai f

Aîiî"îint MLtPtili,.e 'e . 'Ile tlaîL lLtrtît Z!C ttkî'tF 111 iXî,.LL
Arnmoiînt paid 'IL etaimîL tiîrrigtlz seyv'.tr inLî I LîLrit

ALLiunLt -ilimeLL LLiii LeeiLntttitt
A LL<' it L . t liminl'a naida it r L-

Iiit.if is Etreitru Secti2îî. ,atîC l.'-kîiL. . -IlC ent. ;LJ lj tu'

Asee e.f the ....i.....
I.iahîiîrîes LLct..'Ii('tL;'. CxcIliC î'z rerî.lUî t -e r%
Ano i ,LuL i r'tireLi.iimi r e. erve -t LLLa e
Rateie tr ccLt. atalbie Lof it'rtailty -ii rt tthiît re-e'tst'i, Ytt'j .U e,î.ln

table 4i. per eclit

Animnt I itiil ti"r'L.
'ira LreITt.LLLtL n-evreti lév tri, îttat tJLirLc th, No>art ýt iJE'î*
Nutîther , ii ee'I i t.' uedLf b>ttib he ''IL':LL i ic tti- L'carin %:it t. t ittL'

Aucunt 4,f î t'.I--ILS hiv IL'. Ir'!Li,'iti, lLL t it' Žêir LI ici tlrIit
AmuLîn* d POIh't-' î'.rtt IiL' irini:the y'-.'r mniii(,'r.ît'

.iLitittofPoiicies in 111lti nu.tritt.
1x(teee- tîi .<iligemnrt. .Arii'tu.C'ttî~~î,. 'î

1 NI ' II l7

or TIIîS MCOM j
POUND FOR ,WHO' 'wAýi I

l'reîare.J froLti Itti C L li Rd S"'(L tliL"L .

r"1nti r ILLtt Idil. 'ilt e .î iiNî,

4 J 12l.40 F i ir r ie tt iI iîî. '. ,' *P'nt'i per i- ir

$IS.'tO.7fs.7 I .'IIE.'. ttt

i(14 ]LAs. 13 t .43

t'il.

S.'nîc.

LO<CAL l3UARL) ni" l IEC ILFOI ç'ANADA
1, le 1 fiEN KV T

WI[LLIAM'%'ORK.MAN. Fei-..Ex. . ;-4 r- Slrîiîteul ani iîeotteLî'fCty lir.k.

A. IV OGIL'.'E. uni.. M. 1' 1'. ''ii'l'lîit1 1, 1) 4N -r. l'ntrî

A. IL .DAVID, Eaai.. M1.P., . W'. i '.i ' MILEI. '~ M hD. 1-11 CA" 1'..'nî'n

BA.RRON'S BLOCK, CORLNER ST. JAMES A.ND ST. JOHN STREETS.
Y1oîîtîe~îI. (hinlnl:î.

WAVERLEY. OWL, PICKWICK, A.n

PRAETON PENS.

rucy .tttsîe iie.0 , t t.î t it ILILCt> itr

%VN'D Kit'9)F i Lît i c E

lu xuîry f-r theLî.l~r

Th- ."'î'î'-1t -The '1'liami, n pent"'lt L

stîî.i Eandi*PllWjtii t: '-vB

IMM15 SM PEI IMPit % PA ENEM

t t 3. IlluLr Ste'.

5 1.0 »

DL WHlEELER'S 'tOMl'<iEP ELI XI
OF il.'l'ItîPHA'lE'.ANDi I2ALISAYAý N ~ 1 1 S T<A. U I'41'ttN 'ftra

ni ir hiell 1'.. U ievl q I unr .. ttl .l.'r r sil:>. ~ lII 'E'
Pîlrti , îth t siii L-ily i LIly iii t.e An.,'. Ci iL

t'd f.ri.ncle i t ,1, U tin. iLtt.nit- lite rîa. m .th e' fr4u, i. 'I.lvCri inBt' e,
U r'alutiIiL , tL'i - . Lt.ttL t' tr 't I

ctw eut "t r yt..1, rt W . .lu (,îtu Il leI . ýtr,?

tir ic.tnit-fitiîitizri
rab i.'r 4-- ay . t"e.~ ),ht 1 ~ '

Manif.eurr<'i 'Te'linîrniale ' lOini. Rine 'rî. FOR11SA LEBY IiA .
I ' ;'jt'it ttiC u rig Ct tîh ' nupe . an-I PI rite Inilail

&,CtI . ie. ltntîl it he WII tî e li *-Z>-!. tye t' a nd î it
ofl Mot CaC i t»int. v0 'î'CE i t'ly

.J( )S i.i.~i fW.A. Ia I'I~ &(2< I..tlmttde1d- i.dit' iv

.S'IIO i1 H(,O.l!S'
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